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Christinas Sale

Is g^oing'full blast. Great 
crowds every day visit 
our store, make their 
purchases and s a v e  
money.

Remember our prices are rock bottom 
and we will not be undersold

W e want to buy your Butter, Chickens and 
Eggs-Cash or Trade

Keeland Bros.
T H E  PR ICE  IS T H E  T H IN G

XMAS GIFTS
Suitable Gifts for Hen

A  Silk Shirt
A  Nice Nek Tie

Men’s Dress Gloves 
House Shoes 

Silk Hose
Silk Handkerchiefs

Suitable Gifts for Ladies
Gloves

Luncheon Sets 
Bath Sets
Waists, Voil &  Silk 

Camasoles 
Silk Petticoats 

Handkerchiefs 
Middy Ties

Teddy Suits • .
Silk Dresses Ready to W ear 

Silk Dress Patterns 
• . «  Silk Hose

Collars all Kinds 
Caps Assorted Lot 

Suit cases &  traveling Bags 
Corset Covers 

Kimona 
Leather Purses 

Combs
r>

W e take this means of thanking you for the 
business given us this year. W e  wish you a 
Merry Xmas and a Happy New  Years.

W . H. Lone &  Co'
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

■iM*

P E R C IL L A
Ity JemeH It.

I I’eiTilla, Tivxa.s, Dec. 15.—  
With only ten day.s until Xmas, 
egjfs a nickle a piece and booze 
out of reach, it’s needles.s to ad
vocate a sober Xmas, althoui'h 
liKhtintt booze isn’t the only way 
that this Holy day can lie abu.sed. 
It seems to me there has been 
enouKh powder burned in the 
past four years for us to let one 
Xmas off (juitely, and yet we see 
dealers sellintt this stuff for the 
profit they receive from it, after 
blowinjf the horn o f loyalty from 
every corner of the earth.

The flu is still with us. Of 
course that’s nothing to l)oo.st 
about, for most everybody has 
had that.

Grandma Shoemaker received 
a mes.satre last week that her 
jjrandson, Lonnie Shoemaker, 
had been killed in France. He 
trained at Camp Bowie. He 
joined the National Guard in 
Childers county. He was a cor- 
|K)ral in his company.

Yesterday was a bad day on 
hojfs here. There were several 
killed here yestrday.

The top crop was a joke in this 
community, there beinjf only a 
small per cent of it opened.

Oats and wheat are looking 
fine.

Percilla is getting to be quite 
a manufacturing center—J. E. 
^Tyer’s Broom factory and Per
cilla Wash Board Co., are in full 
blast.

Mr. Fitchett has received a 
letter from his son, Seth, saying 
he came through the war with
out a scratch. Seth was one of 
the first ones that crossed the 
pond.
I We notice in some of the state 
papers where .some guys are lam
enting very, very much what is 
Igoing to become of our soldier 
boys after war. I f  the govern
ment will just only turn them 
loose they will show the world 
how to take care of themselves, 
|The home they left is still theirs, 
the positions they held before the 
war are in most cases awaiting 
their return. Of course we be
lieve the government should 
take care of the wounded, and we 
are sure it will. There’s no one 
but what would be glad to do 
their bit toward the welfare of 
those noble young men, but we 
are sure the words that would 
sound best would be “ go home.’’

Mrs. H. F. Newman of Augus
ta visited her brother, Cason 
Bush, of this place yesterday.

It seems that Sunday school is 
almost a thing of the past. We 
are in hopes that it will revive 
again after the flu is better.

We regret very much to hear 
of the death of Little Doyle 
Hayes. These people lived in 
our community for a number of 
years before they moved to their 
farm in Anderson county. We 
extend our heart felt sympathy 
to the.se pt‘ople in their hour of 
sorrow.

Don’t fail to see the “ old relia
ble” and best known optician. Dr. 
French, at Grapeland hotel Mon
day, Dec. 23, inst. Come early— 
.will leave on 2:30 train.

Pay your W. S. S. Pledge!

A  Knock'Out Blow 
for High Prices

$5.00 Liberty Coats for Ladies..............$3.9S
Liberty Coats for Children....................$2.50
Good Grade Ginghams per yard ................ 19c
Best Grade Outing per yard ...................... 24c
Best Grade Meslin per yard ....................$1.65
Best Grade Tafata per yard ....................$1.35
$7.50 Ladies Shoes fo r ............................ $5.50
$5.00 Work Shoes for M en ....................$4.00
$3.00 Overalls fo r ...................................$1.50
Garrett Snuff per bottle............................ 20c
Brown Mule Tobacco P lu g ........  ...............15c
Good Grade Roasted Coffee 6 tb ........... $1.00

Best Flour and everything else cheaper than 
anybody.

Price Subject to Change Without Notice.

w T r . w h e f ^
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Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing

A N D
Ladies’ Coats

You will have to act soon if you 

get in on this big reduction. Our 

sales have been tremenduous for 

the past two weeks and we antici

pate a still larger business from 

now until Christmas.
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You can save many dollars on 

your toys and Christmas Gifts if 

you buy frdbi us. W e  not only tell 

you this, but we can show you.

Bring us your Chickens, eggs 

and butter. W e  pay the top price.

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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From your friend,
Hosa l,oe Howard.

Letters to Santa Claus'
--------  I Please brinjj nu* a slepy doll

Dear Santa Claus: with black curly hair and brintr
We are two little boys I and G me a little trunk to keep her 

years old, and we want you to clothes in. and 1 want some can- 
brinu us a little reil automobile dy, fruits, nuts and fireworks, 
and a little dump cart, some lit- Now, I will clo.se. 
tie knives with chains, two bi>? 
horns and whistles, a little tele
phone and tire wajfon, ami you 
may brinjr us .some fruit, candy, Grapeland, Texas, R, K, 1. 
nuts, fire works and a train that Hear Santa t laus: 
will run on a track. Your little! Please brinji me a bit? doll with 
btjys, curly hair and brinK me a nice

Neal and .Milton Luce, 'album and. Santa, 1 have two lit- 
Palestine, Texas. tie sisters that cannot write, so 

1108 Conrad St. don’t foryet to brinK them some-
_______ thin^r; you know best what little

Grapeland, Texas. Dec. 11. 1918 folks need. Don’t forjret to 
Dear Santa Claus: brinjr me some fruits and nuts.

Plea.se brinjr me a doll bujrjry! From your friend,
and a story lxH)k and all kinds of j  ̂ Howard,
fruits and candy and a cocoanut.

Kvaline Kolb. R. R. 1.—

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. 11, 1918
Dear Santa Claus: .

Please brinjr me a cocoanut. a to bnnjr me. Please bnnjr

GrajH*land, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

1 thoujrht 1 would write you a 
letter and tell you what 1 want

car and a whistle.
Your true frieml, 

Virjril Kolb.

Grapeland. Texas. Dec, 18, 1918 
Dear Santa Claus:

I will trv to write you a few

me a little doll, a doll carriajre, 
a piano and some apples, oranKes 
candy, fruits and nuts of all kind, 
Santa. please don’t forjret 
mamma and papa.

Your little friend,
Arline Howard.

lines this Christmas. 1 want Elkhart. Texas. Dec. 11. 1918.^
you to brinjr me sopie aPP»es.
oraiijre.s. candies ot all kind.s.̂  I a m  a little jrirl five years old.
I want .some Enjrlish ualnuts, j j^elp mamma wash dishes, brinjr 
nuts of all kinds. Rrinjr me
some fire-crackers, roman can- j ^
dies, two boxes of sparklers. ^
Well, Santa, the Beljrium and rinjr. and fruits
French children need .somethinjr, anvthinjr elsei
80 1 will close. Vours truly. ^

Poll\ Ida Kolb. Your little jrirl.
--------  Edith Ilridires.

Elkhart, Texas. Dw. 1 1. 1918.— ---------
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa C’laus:

I am a little Ijoy seven years I want you to brinjr me a doll, 
old. I have been pickinK cotton, a doll bujrjry, a doll bed, a table, 
and I want you to brinjr me an and a little .steamer, and two dol- 
air Kon, and some shots, a knife, lars and lots of fruits and candy, 
and a rubber ball. 1 want .some Your little friend,
firecrackers and roman candles. Imadel Lively.
apples, oranjres, nuts and some ---------
candy.

F'rom your little boy.
ClilTord Hridjres.

i :l —Livelyville, Texa.s, Dec.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little jrirl nearly eijrht 
years old, and I will tell you what

Your little friend.
Hazel Alline McCarty.

----- 1

Put your flag 
ii\ the

front window

but just join once
'Two and three and more 1919 member

ships in the Red Cross are not necessary —  
one is enough, and all that is exp>ected of you.

When you join you will receive a 1919 member
ship button, a service flag and a folder with ten 
Red Cross Christmas seals.

Wear your button on the outside of your coat — 
when your button is where it can be seen you won’t 
be asked to join a second time.

Put your flag in the front window of your home 
— with an additional membership cross for each 
one of your family who joins.

If you ha’.e been n member during 1918, RENEW  
your menjbeiship NOW — this will be your only 
opportunity to answer “ present" to the 1919 Red 
Cross Christmas Call.

Wear yonr 
button where 
it can be seen

101
O  -aL

n the Red Cross
-  all you need is a heart and a dollar

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

W A D E  E .  S I V I I X H
Dear Santa C’lau.s:

I want you to brinjr me a little 
doll, a little chair and a little

_______ broom. Please remember little
Dear Santa ( ’ laus: brother. He wants a little wajr-

I want you to brinjr me a sleepy tricycle,
doll, doll buj'jry. doll bt'd. little-  ̂oui little fiiend,
stove. Please brinjr me an ironj .Mary .Mien, Koute 1.
to iron my doll clothes with, and;
a .set of little dislies. Tell Aunt ('raindand, .Texas, Dot. 11. 
Rena to tell old Santa to send me.^''‘ |̂*  ̂ laus.
a sleepy doll from Shreveport. plea.se brinjr me a

Your little friend,
Eva Carl Sc-arbroujrh. around it’.s neck, and .some

P. S. Plea.se tell old Santa to'fruit.s. and candy, hut don’t for- 
brinj? mamma a set of dishe.s. poor pt*ople

you have to see the Heijrian and bn>ther in the Navy and two me anythinjr else, because I have 
French children. 1 want a .story I ’ndes fiKhtinjr for Uncle Sam.'a little ne|)hew. She is seven 
book, some hantlkerchiels, a hot- Santa, don’t lorjret them and years old, and if you have any- 
tle of perlume. If you have Santa, don’t forjret mamma and thitijr el.se to .spare, will you re- 
them ti> spare, that is what I papa, sister and hroth»'r. And member her'.’ So this is all.
want. Have you had 
yet’.’ You better not 
bts'ause you have to stay in bed 
so lonjr. Well, don’t forjret my 
mother and father. Don’t for
jret the .soldier boys, or sailor Grapeland, 
lK)ys, either. Well, bye bye.

Your little friend,
Ro.salie Howard,

the flu Santa, fill the Heljrium and 
want it I French children’s sloekinjr.

Your friend,
Lena Clewis.

Ruby Pijrford, 
(I am a little colored jrirl.)

Texas, 
Dear Santa Claus:

Dee. IG.-

AKMY SUPPLIES
FOR THE BELGIANS

Dear Santa Ulaus:
1 want a horn, a little shot jrun, 

I would like for you to brinjr me. candy and fireworks.
Please brinjr me a nice doll and  ̂ forjret mamma, papa and 
somethinjr to make it a dress brother. Well bye,
as mamma can make it. .M.so ^f'ur little friend,
some sparklers, nuts, fruits and' William Howard,
candy. As the war has been!  ̂ want a little red
jroinK on. I will not ask for any
more this time, but Santa plea.se j ---------
don’t forKPt my two brothers in Dear Santa: 
the army. A little friend. j I thoujrht I would write and 

Annie Î ou Brown. |tell you what 1 wish you to bring
--------  'me. Plea.se bring me an air gun.

Elkhart, Texas, Dec, 11. 1918—  a knife and some candy and 
Dear Santa Claus: nuts and fruits of all kinds.

I will write you to tell you Dear Santa, please bring my lit- 
what I want. I want you to tie sister a doll and some other 
bring me a little knife with alloys and be sure and remember 
chain on it. and a rubber ball, and my six brothers and bring them 
I want you to bring me a little ’something too. From one that 
wooden horse that I can ride, if loves you,

Washington, Dec. 14.— Sur- 
I We are two little girls four and plus supplies in the hands of the 
• seven years old and we have a j American army in France may

--------  little sister one year old, and we.be used for the relief of Belgium.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to ph‘ase bring us aiThe commission for relief in

Please bring me three hand-Tittle wagon .so we can take Alma j Belgium announced tonight that 
kerchief, doll, bible, story book, for a ride, and we want a doll negotiations to this end are being 
some fruits and nuts. and some candy, fruit and nuts jconducted with the war depart-

Hazel Howard, jof all kinds. We wont ask for merit, and that about 1,000,000
el.se. lwau.se the great jyards of doth sheeting already 

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. 11.—  "  JH* i» over and we know you are have been purchased^
not able to bring much

Your little friends,
Minnie Ola and Estelle Martin.

Dec,

Dear Santa Claus:
I don’t want much this Christ

mas, for 1 want you to go and 
see the poor children. I want a
baby doll, a doll buggj’, story ^••’!U>cland, Texas, 
book, candy, apples, nuts, fire-^h-ar Santa ( ’laus: 
works. Don’t forget mamma,' I don’t not want 
papa and sister, and the French Christma.s, becau.se 
children. Hurry and come to Ko ami see the 
see us.

Your little friend,
Ardis Murray.

P. S. Don’t forget the boys in .nmther, pupa, sister and brother. 
France. Hyc bye for this time.

much 
1 want 

Belgian

Clothing shipments, as well a.s 
food are going forward rapidly, 
more than 1800 cases of cotton 
and accessories having been sent 

TL— ;to Rotterdam last week for di.s- 
tribution, 

t h i s ______________
you
and

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our store will la* closed, Mon- 

hrench children. 1 want you to day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
bring me a doll, a iron tea set December 80, 81 and January 
and a story iMxik. Don’t forget 1st, taking Inventory.

Dec. 14.
Your friend,

Edna Pearl Wherrv.

Geo. E. Darsjey & Co.

you dont bring anything else. 
Bring me fruits and candies, too. 
Don’t forget little brother— 
bring a rattler.

Clarence Bridges.

Seth Olan Brimborry,

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I don’t want 

much this Christmas because

Dec,

Drs. C. C. Hill and Sam Ken
nedy have formetl a partnership 
[for the practice of medicine,

15 ,__;with otlices at Leaverton’s drug
[store. During Dr. Kennedy’s

Grapeland, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

I don’t want much this Christ- Grapeland, Texas, 
mas, but 1 will tell you what 1 do Dear Santa ('laus: ,
want. I want a baby doll, a dollj When you come to Grap<‘land, in Chicago taking a
buggy and a story book, fire- please don’t forget to come to me. P*'“Cgradute course, Dr. Hill will 
works and some fruit. Santa I am only four years old. Please after the practice of both.
have you had the flu yet? You bring me a dining room set, and! ______________
beter not want it. I have a^a doll. I wont tell you to bring A heart and a dollar. •

> 1
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Show Your Appreciation of
VICTORY!

THE BOYS S A ID - -
■ “Out of the trenches by Christmas!” THEY 

MADE GOOD!

M AK E  YOUR S L O G A N * -
“All W. S. S. Pledges Paid by Christmas.” 

MAKE GOOD!

BUT R E M E M B E R -
That W. S. S. Pledge must be Paid by Dec. 31.

W ar Saving Stamps Mean 
Tickets Home for Our Boys

This ad Patrioticallf Contributed to Brin| the Boys Home by

Farmers &  Merchants State Bank

PEOPLE WHO ARE LEFT 
OUT OF THE ROLL GALL

Population of the United States 
Asked to Stand Up and 

, Be Counted.

NEW  W AR SAVINGS RAIMI) PROliRESS I.IV IN (;ST ()N ’S W A Y -
STAMPS ANNOUNCED IN l)EMOHIUZ.\TION TREAT ‘EM ROUGH

Washington, Dec. HI.— The 
program for sale of war saving 
stamps in 1919 announced Fri
day by the treasury, is almost 
identical with that followed this 
year as relating to co.st of the 
stamps in various months. In 
January the stamps worth 155 
face value will be sold for $4.12, 
and will increa.se 1 cent a month 
until next December. They will 
not mature until January 1, 1924, 
or one yearTater than the stamps 
now on sale.

Thrift stamps costing 25 cents 
each w'ill be sold throughout the 
year. They will be identical in 
design and size with the present 
thrift stamps, but will be blue in
stead of green. The war savings 
stamps, also blue, are consider
ably smaller than the present 
issue.
New cards on which war savings 
stamps are to be attached will be 
issued and 1919 stamps should 
be attached to old cards. I f  a 
w'ar savings certificate has been 
only partially filled with this 
year’s war .savings stamps, it 
will be entirely valid and may be 
redeemed eventually at the ma
turity value of the stamps it 
bears. The new stamps will go 
on sale January 1. Indications 
now are that the sale of war .sav
ings .stamps this year will be 
about $1,000,000,000.

Washington, Dec. 14.— Demo
bilization of the military forces 
at home is gaining in momentum. 
General March, chief-of-stafT, 
announced Saturday with ap
proximately half of the 1,7000,- 
000 men in the home camps on 
November 11 specifically desig
nated for early discharge.

Reports to the war depart
ment, General March said, indi
cate a rate of discharge of about 
15,000 men a day, which will be 
doubled when demobilization is 
in full progress.

TO VISIT ENGLAND

I London, Dec. 14.— President 
(Wilson has accepted an invita
tion from King George to visit 
England, and it is expected he 
will stop here on his way home. 
The Hritish officials have been 
awaiting the arrival of Amba.s- 
sador Davis before making any 
arrangement for entertainment 
of the president.

STRAYED

The most energetic workers 
feel lazy and low-spirited at 
times. This condition is cau.sed 
by impurities in the stomach,li
ver, and bowels which should be 
gotten rid of before they bring 
on a sick spell. A few doses of 
Prickly Ash Hitters cleanses the 
.system and .sends new life and 
vigor to every part of the body. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L.

The following item from the 
Living.ston Enterprise shows 
how the citizens of that patriotic 
town deal with slackers:
' "Ve.sterdav afternoon fourteen
I

of the leading busines.s and pro
fessional men of Livingston call
ed uiM)n Robert Duff, who con
ducts a second-hand store, and 
notified him that it had been de
cided that he was an undesirable 
eitizen, and he was given until 
the 20th of this month to pack 
his belongings and seek another 
location. Dutf, Ix-tter known as 
j “ Scottie,” has been here for more 
(than a year, and he has been so
licited three times for contribu- 
'tions to the Red (Voss atid one 
time for contribution to the 
United War Work Campaign. 
Each time he refused to give, but 
he has been able to buy $(U)() in 
Liberty Honds and several hun
dred dollars worth of War Sav
ings Stamps. When the com
mittee called on him and notitietl 
him that his citizenship was no 
longer desirtnl here and that he 
would be given until the 20th to 
move, he said he would try, but 
he was given to understand that 
he must not try, but that he 
must be gone by that date, and 
he no doubt under.stood that the

By GERALD STANLEY LEE.
I IiihI b frlurui oiire liuined IMM 

'vho wiiH curntor and found
er of the John Qiitncy Adainn Memorliil 
.III Quincy, Mukr, lit* conceived the 
Idea of iniiklnA; iHe Iu'Ukc Into ■ me- 
nmrtul und, with hlw KcnliiH uh a col* 
lector of old furnlturv. tilled It with 
thlncB to Hue.

IVopIe came fr»»m everywhere, and 
■ t twenty-tive centM aidece they went 
about to see llie thliiffK iUtl hud col- 
le<ie<l mill hi*nr Mill talk.

Hill felt very au|e*rlor to iiumt c<il* 
lAH'tors. *Mimt collect r̂a,** Kill aahl, 
•*colle<*t HMvlhlnjc*’

mil UMially could a l ie  peopU up when 
they C l i m e  In dix»r, but when he
WHNirt (4Ulte Mure about people, and nut* 
pe.’ ted he didn't want to l»other with 
them very !ona. h** UM#*d to take them up 
to the attic to else them up (4Ui4k He 
would show them a bushel basketful of 
aomethlna they couldn’ t quite eee. and 
then he w'ould wave hie hand with a 
ftourlflh and eay In an tmpresalve tone 
an they trooped to  look eJoeer, **Thla In 
the l^irReat <'<»Uectlon o f  Uuriit Matchee 
In the World!**

Ilundrcdn o f  collectore didn't break a 
anile . Kill aald. arid Juet looked awed.

Then lil ll knew, o f  courae, that he
needn’t bother to show them hU boet
thlnae.

• e •

Some o f  the peotde who are  proponing 
to go out Into the ntreete K**d C'roan 
Christ mas Roll  Call W eek  and ga ther  up 
everybody to Join the Hed Cioaa, eeem 
to think that the main thing there Is
to tell people about the lied r*roeii Is
that If they |>ay a dollar to belong they 
will  belong to the la r g e s t  Collei't lon o f 
Kcopte Who H ave  Paid One Dollar In the 
World.

I felt a little euperlor to this at first 
and began thinking how I w*ouldn*t do It 
Kut when I began thinking what the 
biggest Collection o f People In the World  
could do t>y ju K  being the biggest and 
by all wanting the same thing with a 
different one dollar, it became Impres* 
■Ive.

It would even be Impreaalve I f  forty 
mill ion people In An>erlca all w'anted the 
eume th ing with th>' same lK)llar!

All wanting the same thing would be a 
nation prnjrlrig- all the grown*up people 
r f  a nation with their  li tt le half con* 
g('ious children round t hem -  praying!

The  d(»llar a man joined with, would 
not be a mere one dollar. The  dollar 
would l*e a receipt to every  man In 
Am er ica  that other men or
women t>elonired to him. and thot he be
longed to them In ge tt ing  what he wan t
ed for three mill ion soldier boys and for 
ihelr  children at home.

Forty  million people—all the grown-up 
prnpte In this country pick out thrt-e 
n) tllon men and say to the thr«*e million 
m«‘n they have picked out. **You go and 
d?t* for us, you go and be saviura o f the 
world and die on our crorwes for ual**

Then what do the forty mtlilon do?
It would t>s t>e something If we W’Ould 

all line up—the whole  for ty  million of 
\in -o a man. with our littio pallid inslidd 
aj'.'cchlctfs dollar tuIN In our hands fr<»m 
M a i ' l l  io Cali fornia <*hrlstmaa We« k and 
nsa our two dollar bills a y i a r  as ballots 
atund up In line anit be counti'd and 
cable to the in**n a«'ro><s the i«eaa that 
we \ote o»»e » i i r fare  once In tw o  weeks 
to stand by th«Mii. to stand tiy the moiis 
and ImhIIcs o f the childr<ri of the men 
who ha\e made a standing offer to die 
on our crosses for us!

W ho wants to be le ft out o f  this line 
by t'hrlstinus K\e?

W hat man would want to be f*tood up 
In a row i>f those who are left out while 
all of the children o f the wfirhl file by 
and look at him, while the litt le children 
o f nine bundled ihousnntl dead men In 
Kngland file by and look at him. or the 
children o f  the soldiers o f France glv lt ig  
tholr lives to protect the ekyecrapers of 
N ew  York?

For timt matter It need not take so 
many rbtUlren. W hat man w h o i e t  h im 
self  be left out would fi el safe In hla 
own house with his own children climbing 
up Into hie lap believing In h im— aufe 
with hit* own baby pulling on bis fa« ’t\ 
jabbing Ms small trustful tista In hla 
eyea— If he let himself be left out?

Of course. It seems a litt le tike a 
mockery to cable over  to France c'hrlst- 
ma.s Kve  that we g iv e  one carfaro  once 
In two weeks to the children o f  the men 
wc picked out to die fur us, but It would 
be a start.

Nobo<ly necdn to think It would be a 
big  thing Just to be!'»fi,* to the Hed Cross, 
but It la go ing to be a big  thing to be 
left out.

RED GROSS SANTA T r  
F lU  SOLDIERS’ SOGKS

An Old Fashioned Celebration of 
Yuietide for American 

Soldiers in France.

A riirtatinnH tnn' In pvery w«r»l of 
ever.v AiiifrU'nn hiiNplinl uiifl In ov«*ry 
liospliiii rt'iTcMtlon liut 111 F'runrr!

Kv«-ry m'oiiiiiUmI or Hick Aiiicplran 
iiiitii t<i rfcelve two 8o<'k8 tlllwl 

to tin* liriiii wlili fruUii, iiuia, fuiiUy 
anil MiiioUi N!

TlicK*- ar«‘ till* nioHt IntProstliiK fca- 
tiirt'H of n t'lirlHtinuH c<'lfl)ra-
tloii iirii,;raiii for ili«' Aint^rlcaii lio«- 
Iiilolit Hrriiii;:i'i| liy tlx- Ainarlraii Itoil 
Cross In Frain'e In oo-o|M‘ratlon with 
tlip ('oniniiiniliiiK ofUrt-rs o f our (iKhtlni; 
forct-H In tliiit (‘oiinlry. Ih-tuilK of llio 
|ilan to iniiko CliriHiiniiH bn niorry aw 
tMtHsUilt* for tile tuihlloi'B In ItifHo limtl- 
tutlons luive Just lioon rocolvoil Ht Ue<l 
CroHK li<‘iiil(|niirtcr«. Niirtwa and oiillat- 
0(1 men on iliity at lliese plH>'eit will 
alMo aliare in tNe (llHlrll>ulion of Chriat- 
niuK cliiM-r. lltM'iMiMa of tlio llnilti-t 
uinount of availaltle *lilp|.!nc ^pa(*e 
the ItiHl CroMN was <'oiii|>elle<] to ahan- 
<lon it* oiiKliiul plan to Keml K|i«̂ -lal 
ClirlKtiniiH pit reel* from liero to Hol(ll«r 
lintientn in Kraiiee. All the nrllcleM 
(listrlhiited will lie obtained over there.

T I iIh la to he an ohl faahlonetl rele- 
hnitloii In every aeiise o f the word. 
Kvery soldier will hnnic hi* aoeka on 
the tree. The soek* will he lied with 
rtMl rltdton and in addition to the cimxI- 
leH nientloned above will contain a 
hanilkerehlef and a card, on which 
will he outlln«‘d the Hervl«'«*a the Aiiier- 
Ican lied CrosH In prepared to render 
our soldier*. Kach aoldler will
celvp a NulHcleiit number o f ('hriatiniia 
ItoatciirdM - now helnc deHittiied hy art- 
Ut* In the Ited Cross m-rvlce— to en
able Mm to write to ineiiihera of hla 
family and hla frlcnda ha< k home.

The ClirlNlma.o dinner, o f course, will 
he one of the fealiireH of the celehm- 
tlon. After dinner there will lie
timsicnl entertainment, uiotioii pic
ture* and Reiieral sliiKinR.

AID GAS HEROES.

committee meant what it .said.”

I.,

Black bob tail sow, marked 
crop and .split in each ear, weight 
about 300 pounds. Will pay a 
reward for information leading 
to recovery. C. W. Butler, Sr.

Percilla, Texas.

Smith, special atfent.

From porhouse to inheritance 
of $160,000 i.s luck of a Connecti
cut man while an Oklahoma ifirl, 
workinjf her way throutfh school, 
falls heir to $30,000.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Small farm of 52>2 acres, im

proved for sale or trade. Will 
sell on easy terms. For parti
culars see Ben Brooks, Grape- 
land, Tejtas. 41-3

Some men who imae'ine they 
are cut out for politicians are 
jpoor fits.

On the nx>f of the I’nvlllon nolle- 
yuo, near St. ClomI, I* a most Itilerowt- 
Int; hogpitiil for Holdlor* who have Ixxm 

' •‘unBsod.” The I'a\tllon Holloviio I* 
: the former home of laiidora Ituncnii 
and I* In chnrKe of the Aniericuii He<t 
Croas.

I.lent. Wilfred 11. Day o f NIafrnni 
Fnlla, N. Y., I* In chnrKe o f thi* ho*- 

i pltul, which trouts oidy those who have 
h<>en tsnssod, and la the llrat hoNpItal of 
It* kind to he ohI iiIiMnIunI. I.loutonnnt 
I>n.v hn* TlslltHl every country thiil 
wa* In the war, except Itulyarla and 
Turkey, and hn* workvaj In each «me. 
I taring a recent vIkU to Wor«'estor, 
KnRlnnd, he wa* rocolved hy the Ixird 
Mayor and honor**! he«-nuse of hi* 
work, and the (Juoon of Itoumanln coii- 
ferre<l honor U|a>n him, commendlnK 
Mm for hi* work ainoriR the wounded 
and dosttiule of her country.

Renew your subscription.

RED CROSS FIGHTS 
DEADir EPIDEMIC!
ItoHido* the *porlnl work conducted 

hy hundrofl* <if Ited CroHS C'liniitora 
throiiKluiut the country In chocking 
the recent e|ddomlc of SpnniHh liiflu 
eii7.n, the ott;unl7.ntlon through lt> 
heiidipinrlors at WashliiKlon 1* |iroi>ar 
lug to fight n r«'|>elltlon of the oxiM*r1- 
enre tImt was so dtKaKtroua tills fall, 
odticiitlni: the public llioroiiKlily re
garding the aymploms and the proper 
care at the hoginning of an niinck. In 
nddltioii to tills, the .\morioan Ited 
CroKS Is rghting 1 uhorculosis. The re
cent ii|<p]'opi'ialioii lo the Natloii:il Tti- 
liereulosl.s .\ssoeiallon will ho ii.sod for 
odiiratlonal as w\ll n* relief work 
throaghoat the country.

So much Ims tioon said nlsml the 
nflormalh <if the «‘pldcmlc that osi>e- 
clal attoatioii Is being given to the 
Work along this line. The weakness 
wliieh follows Inilueiir.n loaves the |m- 
tleiit In a condition which mukos him 
II good held for the germs of tilhprcu- 
losls. A thorougli pliysicnl examina
tion, projior food and clnthlng, the use 
of mild preventives, will check the 
progress of the disease at onee.

Tuhoreutosls, or consumption, as It 
Is freipielitly called. Is both preventa
ble and curable, provided the treat- 

' inci.f of the disease Is begun before It 
In I(K) far advum-ed. .Medicine plays a 

! coia|ifiriilively small tmrL The fre- 
' (|nently advertised “consuni|>tlon 
: cures" should he hsiked n|sin a* lad- 
' Son. 1'he only medleiiie which should 
I he taker, is a good loidc which will 
’ stimulate the np|iellte and hilild up 
' the system geiietully. The main ctiro 
' lies In proi>er foofi, sunicieiit r<>at, 

fresh air and sunlight and living, tt 
lK)s.*lhle, actxirding lo the plan pre- 

I scribed hy a good pliyslclan. Thia re- 
I new* the patient's vitality and auon 

kills the disease entirely.
For several years the National Tu

berculosis Association has been flnanc- 
IniF Us W'Oik by the sale of Ked Crus* 
seal* at Christmas time. The seals 
sold for a i>enny each and hy inaklnfc 
s concerted effort enough money was 
UKually mlsed to carry the work 
through the year. Thl* year there will 
l>e no Bi'ali sold Itecaiise the Aiaerlcan 
Ited Cross has made an approiuiation 
for the antl-tuliercnlosls work, and 
those who formerly K|H>nt their time 
sellliiK seals will Join In the work for 
the Hed Cnts* Christmas Koll Call 
during the week of iK‘cetnber 10 to 20.

Coleman Scarlxirough arrived 
home last week from Camp Tay
lor, Louisville, Ky., where he had 
been in the officers artillery 
training school. He has been 
discharged.
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Make itA Useful Gift
If there ever was a time when you should exercise 

good judgment in bestowing gifts, that time is now. 
Give something useful, practical—something that will 
bring cheer to the recipent for many days to come.

J 2 2 i i .

W e  H av e  
Some 

New  and 
Unusually 
Attractive 
Tliings in 
the W ay of 
Christmas 
Presents.

We ask that you call at 
our store and inspect what 
we have to offer. We have 
something very nice in-*

Stationery 
Ivory Pieces 
Jewelry 
Dolls

Fancy Candy in boxes

We have coming and expect to have on 
display Friday one of the nicest lines of 
JEW ELEY and SILVERW ARE to he 
found anywhere. From this assortment 
you can select gifts that will he appro
priate and sure to please.

D. N. LEAVERTON

LIKE ATLAS SUPPORTING 
— = T H E  WORLD = —

are the stronjf men who direct the affairs of this hank. 
They have provided ample capital and surplus for all 
emergencies and conduct the liank’s affairs cautiously 
as well as projfressively. This is a jfood hank with 
which to Imve connection. An account here is an 
asset in itself.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

i

M a d e d O tH e a s u r e

Fall and Winter Suits

J
R E Y N A R D

Ity /.«rk

live in our

Reynard, lU*c. 1<».— There i.n a 
rijjht smart top crop of cotton to 
pick and with suitable weather 
think we will make the landing 
t)y the eventful day, which is 
cominj? as fast as the clock can 
tick.

S«ime tine turkey.s will be ship
ped out of this community this 
week for someone’s Christmas 
dinner. As far as we are con- 
rerne<l, they are “ ro«)stinK" tw) 
hiifh, and our turkey will be a fat 
chicken, which is mijihty hard to 
beat,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meazley and 
►on, Harry, of CrcM’kett were visi
tors here yesterday.

.1. L, Chile.s and family were 
the sruesta of Oran Rials ^nd 
family yesterday. I

Mrs. (it'orjTC ,\llen and children 
and her mother were the jfue.sts 
of S. S. Rials.

Yeoterday was a day made to 
ordcT and Sunday .school was 
^ood. There were thirty-tive 
present, four visitors and one 
new member.

Since we have all heard from 
our boys since the last jrun was 
tired all are al»out ready for the 
holidays and feel more like help- 
injr to make merry the day, 
.'ind we have decided to have a 
Christma.s tree and the usual 
committees were appointed, and 
will be glad to have anyone take

part whether they 
community or not.

Reynard was well represented 
in (Jraindand Saturday, A coin-1 
cident, but not out of the ordi 
nary, happcnied in town

CARL NKLSON rARKKR

Carl Nel.son Parker was horn 
September 27, 15M>2. and died 

One H'lS, age IG years,

Most Attractire line of woolens, direct from the mills, to select 
from. A ll  the very newest shades and patterns. W e  have 
a classy variety. Every garment we turn out is fashioned by 
an expert and built to suit you. W e  guarantee a ll styles and 
tit.

GUARANTEE A LL  MENDING AND  
PRESSING.

C LEW IS—The Tailor

teacher. Miss Hlack, 
White.

met Mr. 2 months and 19 days. He was 
the son of R. A. and .Mrs. Addie!

and .Miss Black will leave for her 
home at Navasota Saturday. 
She is a “ live wire”  and we will 
mi.ss her through the holidays.

Our school will take two weeks I •̂'kt?r of the New Prospect |
community. Death was cau.sed 
by pneumonia. Interment took 
place in the Parker cemetery 
.Monday morning, Rev, .1. FLj 

Arch .Murray will make his ‘dliciating. |
nual visit to his old home town'  ̂ ‘‘ good and ohc'dient
in Mi.ssissipi, .child, reared in a ('hristian home)

.Mrs! .i! H. P.eazley, who has Christian parents, who have}
been visiting .sometime in Grape- deepe.st sympathy of a wide!
land, is e.xpected home this week. friends. Mr. and Mrs.I

Pledger Chiles has learned to l^*'k<*r h«i\e had a great dt‘al of 
run a car and we e.xpect him to •'’ ' ‘"kness in their home lately, 
take the fever mo.st any time. Mrs. I arker now being quite ill. 

Will close with the usual I ***“ker asks his friends to re-j
member them in their prayers 
^for the recovery of his wife. !

To get rid o f  that Tired, Bilious, Half»Sick  
Feeling, take a dose o f

H E R B IN E
It Cleanses the Stomachy 

Liver and Bowels
It’s a man’s remedy that Roes to the right apot. Puts life and 
activity into the torpid liver, strengtliens the stomach and diges
tion and purities and regulates the bowels. A timely dose of this 
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will oftentimes ward 
off a spell of sickness. P rice  SO cent*.

JAS. P, BALLARD, Proprietor

greetings. FOR SALE BY I). N. LEAVERTON

If you have a bad taste in your
m»)uth, if your tongue is coated, TO RE.ME.MBEK THE F.\LLE.N 
anil you have spells of tlizzine.ss,' _______
the trouble is in your stomach. Perpetuating the memorv of! 
liver and laiwels; they are clo/g- countrv!
ed with Lihous impurities. Prick- ^
ly Ash B.tter.s clears out the oh- organiztition organized at Omaha! 
structions and restores healthy
rontlitions. Price $1.’25 per l»ot- s ta r - lh e  mouring sym-
tle. Wade L. Smith, 1h)1 of the service flag. Fathers,

mothers, brothers, sifters and
wives of tho.se who were lost are 

When your clothea need eligible to membership. Thus 
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ We shall have another guarantee 
Sanitarium. All cases careful- that the American tradition of
ly treated.

Dr. Clewia' Hospital.
Decoration Day, which followed 
the Civil W’ar, will continue.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. W’hy not have 
your lands abstracted and your' 
titles perfected? We have the] 

Only complete up-to-date | 
Ab.stract Land Titles of ! 
Houston County. |
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  !

Cnickett, Texas i

ECZEM!
O tM ’a Ha Itr. forspvif e*itiv4 

B «b i« Cum !• cR»r»niM4 to 
•topBBtf ^rtnaftMiilv car* tliai 
WrnblR itehinjg. l i  ia «u « *
^•nDda4 for 
Tuur oMiDaf will

w ith oa t q o M ilo A  
If lltint't ArW* f*Df to curR Itrh. HIM Wur«
or Mif uiHor oLla dlsesee. TId 
tM  Hug.
Vor locttlly h f

W ADE L. SMITH

JO H N SPE N C E  

LawyerC. C. O  F F 1 C E R
Veterinarian j CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Telephone the Goodaon office up ataira over Monzingo 
Hotel or Drug Stores MiUinerjr store

>,

DE9

1 -
i.-, ...
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If You are Looking 
for Values
It will pay you to stop and take a look

W e are offering you this week rock buttom 
prices, prices that you will not see again soon 
on merchandise of this quality.

Below are some of the values we have to of
fer you this week.

I LOCAL NEWS i
Xmas goods at Wherry’s.

Join the Red Cross!

Alfalfa Hay at Wherry’s.

County Attorney Karle Adams 
was here Saturday.

Have you been 
Bros, big .sale?

to Kennedy

Renew your sub.seription be
fore your time is out.

E.xtra Us* priees 
thing at Wherry’s.

on every-

$2.2.') Overshirts for ... ..........................................................  ?1.9S
$.‘t.00 Overshirts for.................................................................$2.21
$18.50 Coats for ladies f o r .................................................  $1.',.50 ^‘'hn R. Owens went to Hou.s-
$8.00 ( ’oats for ladies for.......................................................  $6.08 ‘ o'* Tue.s.lay night on bu.smess.
$6..50 Coats for ladies fo r .................... ••  ............................$5.18
$4.50 Sport Coats for ladies.......................................................$.‘1.21 KemuHly
$6.00 Coats for children .........   $1.08 ‘“ if
$5.50 Coats for children...........................................................$1.21
$5.00 Coats for children..................... . •................................. $.‘1.80
$3.50 Coats for children ...... $2.08
$2.25 Coats for children.......... ..................................................$1.08

.MENU’S S l’ lTS

Dr. W. B. Taylor 
spent Sunday here.

of Creek OCR HONOR ROLL

This is the first honor roll we 
Take all your chickens, eggs, have published in several weeks, 

turkeys and butter to Kennedy Our subscription list is now
Bros.

Mrs. Kiser of Humble is here

practically on a cash-in-advance 
basis, and with the co-operation 
of our subscribers we hope to

visiting her jiarents, Mr. and keep it that way. We ask our 
Mrs. B. R. Kaves. jsubscribers to watch the date

------------------ ‘printed on the margin of the
Kennedy Bros. December paper and renew at expiration, or 

Clearance sale for what you better still, a few weeks before 
want. exniration. This will save us

of mailing .state-
ie.xpiration. 
the expense

A. N. Kdeiis of Antrim was ments and may .save you from
here Wednesday and marketed missing 
six pigs that brought him'paiier. We 
$265.00. They brought 15 > ĵc renewals, 
per pound.

several copies of the 
thank all for their

Crapeland— Mrs. Dave Wall
ing, Murray & .Mangum, S. H. 

Mrs. Geo. Allen of Reynard Lively, John A. Davis, W. H. 
was in the city shopping Tue.s-.Whitescarver, Jas. Owens, VV’ . H. 
day, and paid the .Mes.senger Kolb, Paul Weisinger, J. R.
ollice an appreciated visit.

County Judge Nat Patton was

C. B. Crowson of Lovelady, 
formerly of this city, was here

Richards, Web Brooks, Rev. J. E. 
Buttrill, Glenn Sullivan.

Route 1— Mrs. Hattie Jones, 
G. M. Cunningham, G. W. Gar

in the city a little while Sunday.
Tuesday’ afternoon meeting his ner, C. F, Stockbridge, Edgar

Kennedy Bros, will pay high
est prices for your chickens, eggs 

$20.00 Suits for............................................................. •• •.......$1.).00 and butter.

$16..50 Suits for ........................................................  ......$12.501 jvir.s. W. R. Wherry and Mrs.
$12.50 Suits fo r ..... ••••..............................................................$ 1 0 . 0 0 j)_ McCarty visited in Pales-
$2.50 Hats for men s worth $3.00 to $3.o0 for........................ $2.18 51onday afternoon.
1 lot of Boy’s Shoes for only........................................ ...... . . . . . $ 1 . 5 0 ______________

Ten per cent discount on all shoes this week.
$1.00 buckets of coffee fo r ......... .............................................80c
5 packages washing powders for................................................2.*>c
5 bars soap for................................................•••........................ 2.>c
6 lb good parched coffee..........................................................$1.00
12 Ga. U. M. C. Blk. powder shells f o r  -. ..............................69c
12 Ga. U. M. C. Smokeless shells for..........................................90e,

The

P.Dunnam, W. P. Grounds, O 
Brown.

Do you get all your produce isj Route 2— L. P. Gentry, Mrs. 
worth? If not, bring it to Ken--Nora Burden, Mrs. Frank Ward,
nedy Bros, and you 
what it is worth.

will get

CROWDED OCT

Miss Annie Burden, Ellis Allen.
Route 3— Dudley Ellis, Mrs. 

Rhotiie Chaltin, A. H. Streetman, 
C. E. Brooks, J. J. Willis, B. T.

We have an interesting letter Masters.
FOR SM  F from the front in France written' Route 4— C. C. Willingham, C.

Ford Roadster in good condi- Lwr'ipton Lively, son of .Mr. 11. Stevns, Homer Beazley 
tion. Dr. Stafford, jiind Mrs. S. H. Lively, which was Douglass Beazley, Wood Eaves.

----------------- jcrowded out of this i.ssue, but Percilla —  Nion Thompson,
Have your friends to meet you:will appear in the next. Price Brown, .M. E. Adams,

at Kennedy Bros, big clearance | ------------------ George Brumley, Wood Spence.
sale.

Come in and buy where your dollar will 

have more sense.

Murray & Mangum
QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES

largest and best line of 
Jewerly at Wherry’s.

Buy your goods from Kennedy 
Bros, during the big sale, where 

'your money lasts longer.

TCRKEY.S FOR S.\LE I Salmon— Dan Trigg.
--------  - I Elkhart— Mrs. .M. C. Walling,

Large bronze turkeys, very M. J. Baker. J. L. Dancer, R. F. 
fat— fine for Christmas. Price Hendrix.
25c per pound. Farmers Union Augu.sta— J. H. Scarbrough,
phone. Mrs. W. T. Pridgen. W. T. Payne, Gt*orge Moore. 

------------------ i Palestine— F. D. Luce.

FOR SALE

WOUNDED IN ACTION FORD FOR SALE

Saturday’s casualty list con
tained the names of Hadie Kelley 
and John L. Cherry of Grapeland 
as being severely wounded in ac
tion. Kelly was a member of
the Hou.ston county National, ------------------
Guard Company and trained j to deliver
with the 36th Division at Camp jjp,.,.y plants. First come, first 
Bowie. Cherry trained at San They are scarce this

We have a five passenger 
F“ord for sale, in good condition. 
If you are looking for a good car 
worth the money, see us.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

The Victory Girls will give an ; 
oyster supper Wednesday, Jan-, 
uary 1, beginning at 4 o’cloi-k in 

. , the afternoon. Thev want vou!
A good young milch cow. d them. The monev,

year old mare and a o-pa.s.senger i , , . , ; '
Ford car. paying their
42-2 M. E. Bean, 'pledge to the United War Work,

fund.
SPECIAL NOTICE

Our store will be clo.sed, Mon
day, Tuesday and

CrcK'kett, Route 1— A. Webb. 
Slocum— t.'. W. Bragger. 
Jacksonville— C. E. Lane. 
Austin— State University. 
Phillipine Island.s— A. W. Cain. 
Vin.Hon, Ok.,— Henry Haltom. 
Cleburne —  John Caincaid. 

(By Mrs. Geo. Allen.)
Colored— Ben McDancy, Wess

Newman Bros., Messrs. Frank. Burns, Romeo Wells, Route 4. 
Wednesday, \Valter and H«-nry, have purchas-; -----------------

Antonio and belonged to the 
“ fighting 90th.”

DR. FRENCH COMINti B.\CK 
MONDAY DEC. 23. INST.

sea.son account of drouth. Bet
ter get in your order quick.

M. L. Williams,
Route 4.

December 30, 31 and January êd the merchantile busine.ss of The Baptists have arranged to 
1st, taking Inventory.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Busine.ss has been extraordi- 
Mettiiig with such great en-|narily good in Grapeland for the 

courage’ment on my recent visit past few weeks. Great crowds 
and learning of .so many calling have thronged the .streets on 
for me after 1 left, 1 will visit Saturdays and through the week,
Grapeland again Monday, 23rd, -----------------
inst. Can be found at Grapeland FOR S.VLE
hotel from 7 :30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

J. N. P'rench, Optometrist. A full blood Tamworth sow

Mrs, George Garner of Lively- 
ville i.*f again able to be out, after 
three weeks spent in the Nash 
sanitarium at Palestine for an 
operation.

AT METHODLST CHURCH

F. L. Hiroms at Augusta. We have their .services in Grafieland 
understand that .Mr. Hiroms will every first and third Sunday in 
move to Crockett and engage ii each month. At 3 p. m. every 
the automobile business. first Sunday, Bro. Ray will

-----------------  preach at Reynanl and every
RED CROSS MEETINtJ third Sunday afternoon at

There will be a Red Cross Daly’s.
meeting at Oak Grove F r i d a y ! -----------------
night. DiH-'ember 20. A speaker' E. L. Williams of Wharton
from Crockett will be present County spent several days here 

Services Sumlay morning at 11 and a special program rendereil this week looking for a location, 
and night at 7:30. All are in-|by the children. All are urged His son-in-law, Mr. Bumis, 
vited to attend both of the.sejto be present. Committee. moved here some time ago, pur-
services. -----------------  ichasing the farm of O, Caskey

J. E. Buttrill, Pa.stor.

Mrs. Corra Baile.s of Robe-

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Wedne.sday morn
ing from Constable R. F. Hen-

north of town.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our store will be closed, Mon- fiiood Poland China pigs, 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday.j J. E. Hollingsworth.
December 30, 31 and January 
1st, taking Inventory.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Mae Bean knocked a shoat in 
the head one day last week andthat will farrow’ in January also - "h o  has been visiting drix of PMkhart, who was here

one Duroc Jersey sow, some full mother, .Mrs. George Gamer,'on busine.ss. Mr. Hendrix is Mrs. Bean made sausage out of a
has returned to her home. She..serving the people of Elkhart as considerable portion of the 
was accompanied home by Miss constable for the third term, •'"'me, con.sequently the editors

The top crop of cotton is com
ing in rapidly now. The gin 
yards Saturday were crowded 
with wagons just like early fall.

S. T. Parker and family re
cently moved to their new home 
near Palestine.

FOR SALE

and a considerable amount 
cotton was ginned Monday.

Good young work mule, well

Modell Garner.

OYSTER SUPPER

He is a splendid peace orticer.

A committee representing the 
Baptist church of Lovelady, com-

I family has been feasting on pure 
j‘‘country sausage.” I f  there is 
one article of food we like better 
than sausage it more of the 
same, and Mrs. Bean is certain
ly an artist when it comes to

‘’ f broke, 2 years old,
C. W. Butler, Sr. 

Percilla, Texas

AilTCH! FOR SALE

U iin t'a  furuarrijrH u n t's , C a ra  is  p s p s c ts llj c o n -
IK>amts<l for tb s  trsM o irn t o f Irb . B r is m s . K ln >  worni, sn d  IV lIs r , sn d  Is sold dt lb s drug- irlsl <m lb s  s u te t m tsrsn tss  Ib s l lb s  p o rrb sss  p rirs . Tbs, w ill bs p rn n p tl/  rsfundsd to an / d lssal-rsflsdcustoaier. T it  H u n t'sH a lss  | . A - a t• lo u r r t s b . V o r s a ls  lonatijrbp .January nrsi
WADE L. SMITH

One hundred acres of land one 
mile from town. Good four room 
house. About twelve acres in 
timber. Must be sold before 

See Mr. U. M. 
Brock, Guaranty State Bank.

The Victory Girls of Grape- ixi.sed of Messrs. Gantt, Cochran, 
land will give an oyster supperjllich and Mainer were in Grape-i''^
Wedne.sday, January 1, begin- land Sunday afternoon to confer s.
ning at 4 o’clock in the afternoon.
During the recent War Work 
Fund drive, the Victory Girls

with a committee repre.senting j 
the church here relative to the' 
pastor’s residence. Both churches'

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our store will be closed, Mon-

pledged $115, and the proceeds have called Rev. W. E. Ray and * Tue.sday and \\ edne.sday, 
of this supper will be used in ’btdh want him to live in their'̂ *̂**'***'̂ ’̂*'*’ Januaryor this suppf 
paying this pledge. They solicit respective towns. The writer is
the patronage of the public. not a member of the Baptist 

church, but he hopes the com
mittee rt'presenting this church 

alllwill be successful in landing the
PLUMBER WANTED 

A good plumber can get 
the work he can do at Crockett,'pastor and his family here, for

1st, taking Inventory.
Geo. FL Darsey & Co.

Han-esters, riding plows and 
cultivators may be found on 
every farm, but the washboard is

Texas. The city will throw him we have plenty of room for good about the same kind of one that
all the work he wants. 42-2 citizens like Bro. Ray. our grandmothers used.
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W e  U e c o m m e n d

undprweur
’ Not Crcnaiiie Unless Signed

Renosha-KI^sed-Krotch 
Union Suits ©

For x^eo, Women and Children
Uoderwear-'B laoket Robes

Our undtTwoar department is standardized— we have elimi
nated *‘otr” brands and can sell you strickly first class underwear 
for less than you can buy cheaper kinds. We want you to think 
“ .ANNIV’ KKSAKV SALK" when you think underwear.

Men’s I ’nion and luo piece suits— Iloy's I'nion Suits 
Women’s In  ion and two piece suits— (iirl’y I'nion Suits 
Children’s K-Z I ’nitm Suits
We especially desire to call your attention to our assortment of 

HLANKKTKOHKS
one of the most useful v'ift!* nian or woman could received. We 
have them in a number of desi^rns. We also feature 1>AN1KL 
(IKKKNK C l’ .MKY SllOKS for men, women and children.

Men’s Hats
Of course you want to "tou>;h up” rour looks with a m w hat and 

it makes difference what style or shade you prefer, you will 
find just your size in the hat you like from our well .selected stock 
of

.STKTSON M ATS  
M VLI.OUY M ATS 
WORTH M ATS

This Fall’s Best Colors: Black, Gray, Brown and Green. Anni- 
ver.sarv Sale Prices Prevail.

Blankets and ('omforts included in our sale.

We have the hiKKest assortment <»f knit caps and sweaters in 
(irapeland. We can save you m«*ney.

Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws
There is nothinj? .so practical 

to jrive a man than some u.seful 
article of wearinjr apparel. We 
are showing some of the .season’s 
newest styles and colors in our 
lines of men’s suits, overcoats 
and Mackinaw’s and feature a 
full line of sizes. The SUITS 
are here in loose fittinj?, snujc 
fitting and close fittint; mcnlels, 
includini; serjres. The OVKR- 
C'OATS are here in a beautiful 
Selection of lonjr and short coats 
with full and half lininirs. THK 
MACKINAWS are carefully 
chosen in a pleasing; array of 
beautiful plaids and checks. We 
al.so feature in men’s wearinjr a|>- 
parel: Shirts, Socks, Handker
chiefs, Neck Ties, OverKaiters, 
belts, supporters, etc.

:4-

\ ' ‘ If

Our big Thirtieth Anniversary Sale has far exceeded our expectations. C 
deed. W e are justly proud of what we have accomplished in successfully pi 
has been a real sale.. Taking all things as they come, it could not have turn 
hcticious value. Every price made was on merchandise of which we ha 
Competitors wonder how we can do it. Salesmen representing wholesale 1 
realizing an exceptional opportunity to buy at a saving, sincerely appreciate 
advantage of our offerings.

THis Store’
of fair dealing has been lived up to throughout this sale. Few erors fewer 
favor that has not been corrected. W e  have made good our promise to o< 
we want to make these last few days before Christmas the BIGGEST SEl

Ladies’ Coat Suits, Coats, Skirts 
and Dresses

W e have some of the season’s most popular 
numbers in popular sizes In Coat Suits, Coats 
and Dresses. 1 he prices of all ladies ready to 
wear has been greatly reduced and if you in
tend buying for Christmas, you will have to 
hurry as we only have a few values left.

Children’s Coats at Sale Prices.

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists
W e now have on display, a new shipment of 

crepe de chine and Georgette waists in all light 
and dark colors, featuring the newest beaded 
and embroidered designs and all necks. W e 
also have a big lot of VO ILE  W AISTS. They 
are Priced Right.

Home Furnishings
Keep the home atmosphere 

the holidays. You can greatly 
home surrounding at a slight 
gating our showing of 
Rugs Art Squares
Cretonnes Blankets
Counterpanes Dresser Scarfs 
Library Table Runners

pleasant during 
add to your 

cost by investi-

Curtain Scrims 
Comforts 
Center Pieces 

Heaters

Furniture and Cook Stoves
Something for the home is the most all 

round useful gift that can be bought. This 
store has some real bargains in all kinds of fur
niture. Come here for lowest prices on—

Iren Beds, Dressers, Wash  
Stands, Kitchen Cabinets 

Library Tables, Dining Tables 
Springs, Mattresses, Etc.

W e can save you money at our Anniversary 
Sale on a Cook Stoves or a Range. W e have 
them in all sizes.

Aluminum ware given free with cash regis
ter checks as well as all kinds of dishes.

About
We ha\ 

selected st 
Men, Wor 
that you 
where. AX 
brands in 
Men’s woi

fC n iT g ^ ^ (

Here are Some oi the
1 hey are given free with pi 

ing to $2.50 and over.

Platters 
Dishes 
Deserts 
Glass 
Pitchers 
Water Sets 
Bicycles
Cups and Saucers Alumi
Cclored Glassware ofHsund 

all kinds Pie<
Girl’s Cook Stoves

P e r^ ^ o / a  

B c i| j^^ « 

Pans 
Buckets 
China 
T  umblers

Our Christmas Gif'
In addition to giving away 

num Free with cash register 
making an extra discount o f— 

20 Per cent For Cash Reg 
In other words, an article ol 
formerly went for $ 10 in Cash 
will be given new with only $f

W e Pay Cash for al
Bring ,us your Chickens, 

Hides, Turkeys, Butter and 
cash price the market affords.

GEORGE E. DARSE
Our AnniverMary Sal? injures y«»u of the loweMt prices on all 

.Men’a C'lothinK. THE SERVICER JJ]

V
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1 Anniversary Sale 
sday, December 24

I

I S  A  S A L E
:tations. Our huge daily volume of business has been very gratifying in- 
essfully putting on the biggest sale event ever held in Hcustcn County. It 
have turned out otherwise. Every value advertised was a true and not a 
uch we had ample stocks. W e  reserved nothing and included everything 
wholesale houses have time and again said we were foolish. Customers 
appreciated our value and showed their appreciation by liberally taking

re’s
>rs fewer than we expected —occured but we do not know of a one in our 
omise to our trade and in entering upon the last lap of the year’s business,
GEST SE LL IN G  E V E N T  FOR T H E  YEAR .

About Your Gloves
We have one of the best 

selected stock o f gloves for 
Men, Women and Children 
that you will find any
where. W e feature leading 
brands in
Men’s work and kid gloves 

cole redkid gloves 
knit gloves for everybody

le ol the Premiums
ree with putchases amount- 
sr.

Bowls
f Skillets

s Peachers
kets Vases
la Plate Sets
nblers Grafanolas

Aluminum tea kettles 
! ofHand Painted Dresser 

Pieces

mas Gift to You
ing away pieces of Alumi- 
h register checks, we are 
:ount of—
Cash Register Checks
article o f aluminum that 
10 in Cash Register Checks 
ith only $8.00, and so on.

h for all Produce
thickens, Eggs, Beeswax, 
tter and get the highest 
et affords.

Make this Christmas a 
Practical One

\"ou can do it by looking over the many sug
gestions offered on these two pages, every one 
of which will be sold to you at our anniversary 
sale prices. Cash register checks good for pre
miums given with every purchase.

Extra Discount on Aluminumware
In addition to the extra low prices made dur

ing our Thirtieth Anniversary Sale, we are 
daily giving aw'ay with cash register checks, 
valuable premiums representing an investment 
of hundreds of dollars. 1 hese premiums are 
absolutely free and are given in addition to our 
sale prices as an extra discount amounting to a 
bigger reduction than has been offered by 
other houses. W e have recently received big 
shipments of Holiday Goods that have been 
added to our Premium Counter and you will 
more truly appreciate their R E AL V A L U E  by 
seeing them on display at almost every store 
featuring Holiday Goods. The plan is this: 
With every purchase you make, we give you a 
cas hregister check for the amount of your pur- 
chsae. This cash register check may in turn be 
used to purchase articles displayed on our pre
mium table. It is simply and purely a PROP I V 
SH ARING  PROPOSl riO N  where you cash 
in our you checks the same day you receive 
them.

Every yard of Ginghams, Percales, Sheet
ing, Domestic, Outing Etc., in our store is being 
sacrificed at un heard of prices.

See the premiums in our Grocery Depart
ment that we are giving absolutely free with 
Cash Register Checks.

Make the Kiddies Happy!
Give them a Kiddy Kar

The kind we have are adjustable to all ajfvs from 2 to 10 years. 
I f  you want one, have it put up today. We al.so have

Child’s R<»ckers. straight Chairs, Wagons, Vel<»copide.s, 
anil a number of other things that will put joy into hi.s hi'art and 
ni.ses in his eheeks.

Aoniversary Sale of Toilet Articles
2.")c Marcelle Talcum in flesh and white; all perfumes, ^ood bijr

cans
loc C. \N . l>e>r̂ rs Talcum as above
()5e Almond I.oiion
t!(V Face Fowder flesh and white
:i0c Face Powder as above .........
ode Koiij^e Paint ...............

2 for .‘hoc 
2 for 2."»c 

.">0c
......... I.lc

2.")C
.‘l»c

Parisian Ivory and Jewelry
Ivor.v Comb and brush sets, manicure sets, Comb, brushes, mir- 

ror.s. Military brushes, clothes brushes. Hair receivers, trays, puff 
boxes, shoe button hiwks, shoe horns, pin cushions nail buffers, etc. 
etc. 1 he biKKcst a.ssortrnent in town.

Our line of jiopular priced Jewelry includes lavalieres, bromdies, 
cameos, baby pins, waist pins, baby lockets, bracelets, service pin.s, 
,M Uii’s watch and knife chains, cuff buttons, scarf jdns, etc.

Dainty Undergarments
For Ladies and Misses

Our selection of ladies undergarments is well cho.sen and em
bodies the most popular ideas in silk, cotton and crepe materials. 
All garments are shown here at a big price range in colors of white 
and flesh.

habo Corsets, Hrassierres. Corset Co\ers. Chemise, 
SKIKT.S, (lowns. Etc.
- • ■■

Save your cash register checks. They are worth money to you

(Jet our sale'prices on staple dry gimds. We can sell you the 
same giM»ds for less money; better giHnls for the same money.

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

SEY & COMPANY
^^^R ST  STORE

Make your hoy.s Christma.s 
profitable to him with some ser
viceable clothes rightly tailored 
to give long, la.sting wear. Our 
line of boys clothes include the 
ever popular belted and close 
models in all jKipular cloths.

OUR BOV’S OVERCOATS are 
exceptional valuQS in splendid 
garments. They are here for 
twys of all ages from 2Va to 18 
years. THE PRICKS OF THESE 
GARMENTS, LOW AT FIRST, 
HAVE BEEN GREATLY RE
DUCED DURING OUR ANNI- 
VER.SARY SALE.
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A. & M. OFFERS HELP IN 'A  LETTER FROM
ROAD CONSTRUl'TION JAS. L. CHILES

College Station, Tex., Dee. 12. A. E. F., Nov. 15, 1918.
— With the eominK of peace Mrs. J. L. t'hile.s, 
there will be in) doubt be a Grapelaiul, Texas,
revival of highway work, and My dear mother: 
the A. & M. College of Texas is 1 will try and write you just a 
prepared to assist local road of- few lines this morning to let you 
ficials in many ways announc*es know that 1 am still living aud  ̂
Dean J. C. Nagle of the school of feeling tine. Since everything 
engineering. Often ways are has tununl out like it has, I think 
handicapiHHl by the lack of in-jl will be home with you some 
formation as to the best methods time .soon. Of course it will take| 
o f doing the required work. A .some time, but 1 feel sure I will 
readily available .source of infor- get to come home safe now, since 
mation on the various pha.ses of the shells have quit falling and 
highway work is the civil engi- the machine gun bullets have 
neering department of the col- quit flying. 1 would not have 
lege. Twelve road bulletins given 5c for my life Sunday even- 
have been issued to date, includ- ing before they quit tiring on 
ing: "Earth Hoads,”  "Sand- Monday morning, but thank God 
Clay Roads,” "Gravel Roails,” I pulled thmugh safe and sound, 
"Highway Bridges and Culverts” b̂ut gee, there were lots of g(H>d 
"Maintenance of Earth, Sand- men lo.st in the last battle, and 1 
Clay and Gravel Roads,” ” The*guess there would have been lots 
Physical Testing of Nonbitumi- more lo.st if they hadn't cea.sed 
nous Roatl materials.tTVThe^firing, for we were going overi 
Financial side of road improve- the top again this morning, and i 
nient” and "the benefits of ginnl believe me, 1 sure was glad when 
roads”  The.se bulletins are .sent 1 heard they had ceased firing, 
frtM? to any one on reiiuest. for they were just shelling ourj

The college also maintains fn>nt line to beat the mischief 
thoroughly tHiuipptnl lal)oratories about 10:30 o'clock and at 11 
w here all roa<l materials, such as'o’clock you never heard another 
sand, clay, gravel, nK’k, brick, oil, gun shot. Believe me, it sure 
tar, asphalt, cement and rein-jdid seem funny not to hear a 
fori’ing bars are testetl. No'gun, I could hardly believe it 
charge is made for tests of stone, when I heard they had cea.stsl 
gravel, -sand and clay for road firing, and 1 knew it, too, for they 
construction, and such tests will ,quit shelling all at once, 
often save thou.sands of dollars! Well I close for this time, as l! 
Ly showing what material should!haven’t time to write much. l! 
be u s c m I in a given case. The hofie to be home soon and tell j 
u.se of impn>|K‘r materials is a you all about it. 1 received your 
constant .source of road failures, letter yesterday, which was writ- 

The college highway engineers ten October 13, which was the 
are often called upon to give quickest, I believe, I have ever 
lectures during good road cam- gotten from you. Your son.

.las. L. Chiles, 
Hd(p Co., 3601 h Infantry.

.STRICKI.AM) IMPROVINt;

paigns and to give advice to local 
road otlicials regarding their 
s|)ecial problems. No fee is 
charged for such services, and 
tho.se intere.sttsl in highways are 
invited to communicate with the
college regarding their problems. We are glad to report that

Senator .1. .1. Strickland of Pale.s- 
tine, who has been <]uite ill of 
pneumonia at Ft. Worth, is rap- 

I have a machine that will|''Jly inqu-oving. The rei)ort was 
tra.sh crackcKl cotton Im)1Is so'^unvnt here last week that Sena-

TRASH Y O lR  BOLLS

that it can Ih* ginned and make 
a g<H>d .sample. See or write me 
for information.

C. W. Butler, Sr. 
Pcrcilla, Texas.

tor Strickland was dead.

FOR SALE

HO(,S WANTED

We have for sale, a five pas
senger Ford car in good condi
tion.
 ̂ Geo. Fi. Darsey & Co,

We are in the market for hogs
and will pay highest market! Lee Stockbridge writes his
prices. Be sure and .see us be- father, C. Stockbridge, Route
fore you sell. i, that he has been tiansferred

Dailey P.ros. jfrom Galveston to Camp Logan,
■----------------- Houston, and will be musterinl

W. P, Groun<ls of Route 1 was out .soon. Lee hopes to be di.s-
H plea.sant caller Saturday. He charged in time to eat Christmas
will read the Messenger in 1919. dinner at home.

I

GREETINGS
FRO.M THE .STORE OF

H. HORW ITS
CITY HALL

p a l f is t i n f :. - t e x a s

Four days m«»re and Christmas with its joys and its sor
rows w'ill be with us. To those that have escaped the de
structive influences that have surrounded us in the pa.<t 
year, have an abundance to i>e thankful for. To others, may 
time bring its healing balm and bring you contentmnet and 
peace.

The .store of Horwits greets you «»n the eve of the holi
days of 19IS and extends the hand of g«M»d fellowship, with 
the hope that an era of pnrsperitv will he with us for 1919 
leaving influences f(tr the gistd of mankind in its wake.

Pntil Chrb'tmas we expect to see Palestine filled with 
rhoppers from the adjoining communities, and our store ex
tends you a welcome. I nusual opp<»rtunities are offered in 
all department.s. Coats and .Suits must go. prices are cut in 
half from their orginal values. We will appreciate a call 
from you. Yours truly,

H .  H O R W I T S

For Xmas Shoppers
Our Line of

Holiday Goods
Is Most Complete

• J e w e l r y — If it is anything in the Jewel
ry line, we have it. If you buy jewelry from 
us you may know that the price and quality 
is right. Every piece guaranteed.

P " r e n c h  I v o r y — In this we have hair 
brushes, clothe brushes, mirrors, and com
bination ssts.

1— W e  have quite a number of 
Harrison Fisher’s famous pictures.

In addition to the above, we have a miscellaneous 
stock of holiday goods. W e  not wish to encourage 
you to part with your Liberty Bonds, but if you wish 
a Diamond or a N E W  E D ISO N  we will accept 
your Liberty Bonds at par.

W a d e  L i. S m i t H
r

“We joined—have you?”
W hen you have that button pinned on your 
coat, you can look the whole world in the face 
— and feel proud.
It means you have answered “present" to the 
Red Cross Christmas Roll Call for 1919. It 
means that you have placed your personal 
stamp of approval on the work of the Greatest 
Mother in the W orld  and that you have given 
her the moral support of your membership.
Red Cross work must go on!
As long as Americans are under arms across 
the sea, as long as the results of war, pestilence 
and famine afflict the world, the need for the 
Red Cross will exist.
America has never failed in doing its full 
duty— that duty now is universal member
ship in the Red Cross.

Pm your 
fltig in

you r w indow

the Red Cross
-a lly o u  need is  a heart and a dollar

\

lom
- a l l y c

W ear your 
button

Will you b« weai  ̂
ing your mtmber- 
•hip button «*h«a 
tbt boya com* 
borne t

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BT

M A N G U M
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Big Auction Sale of 
Automobiles

■xam

Being in need of the money, and to make ready for some 
changes January I st, we have decided to Auction off our 
entire stock of USED CARS. On December 23rd next, 
commencing at 2 o’clock p. m., before the Court House, 
we will sell the stock to the biggest bidder, and the sale 
will be managed by an Auctioneer from I louston.

The stock consists o f—
Fords
Dodge Brothers 
Maxwells 
Overlands 
Chevrolels 
Also One Buick.

These Cars have been carefully over-hauled by our me
chanic. and are guaranteed to be in good running condi
tion. They will be subject to inspection and testing by the 
bidders.

This is a rare chance to buy a good used car at your own 
price. To prevent possible collusion, we reserve the right 
to raise the highest bid $5.00, and retain possession of any 
Automobile.

W e will accept Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps 
at value as cash, and are further prepared to accept secur
ed note for 50 per cent of bid, balance cash.

Don’t Forget the date»come and pick up a good 
Automobile cheap.

S P E C I A L .
W e have just been allotted a few “ Dodge Brothers” 

and “ Buick ” new cars, latest models, and can take care of 
a few sales. “ First come first served, ” and we suggest 
quick action if you want a new car. Prices will not decline 
for some time, and both are now comparatively cheaper 
than others.

EAST TEXAS MOTOR CO.

AMERICA’S WOMEN JOINED 
IN ANTHEM OF SERVICE

Millions of Red Cross Workers Do Multitude 
of Little Thinjfs at Home Which Enable 

Our Boys to Do Great Things in France.
I’ liiltT tlip hniincr « f  tlio Cross 

/m«*rlcun winncn srt* workiiiK In 
lioMiPH, cliurrlifs, rlill.s, schools, sho|>s, 
thcutcrs, fiiclorics, hospltitls uikI In 
thoiisiinils of Uc<I Cross work r<s>nis. 
The hum of scwitie nmchlnes, tin- 
whiz* of iiiiisllii torn to ncciirule strips, 
the nil tiit-tut of volunteer tyiM-wrIt- 
ers, the purr of hollitiK ketth‘s In can
teens, the ruinhlliiK of uutoinohlles of 
the Motor Cortm. the soft click of knlt- 
tliik' neetlles In lonely riihliis mill farni- 
hoiises, nil hleiiil Into a tireut anthem 
of m-rvlee.

About 8,ono,OiS) women workliiK 
fhrouk'li lle'l Cross CImplers anil 
hrnnehes are iiinklliK with tlo-lr hanils 
relief BUpiilles— surKlcal dressliiKS, 
knitted articles, hospital and refUKin* 
Kiiriiients—or worUlnic volunteers, 
Kuhjeet to any eall day or nik’lil, at Tssi 
rallrotid stations throii;:hoiit the roun 
try and at tlie (Hirts of eioliarkHttoii, or 
s«>rvliit; In volunteer Motor Corjis. 
Truly here Is an army with tmiiners— 
tmniiers of n r«-d cross on a uldte tteld.

Kor the (lerliMl up to the first of .fiily, 
1!»18, Americmi Ited Cross Cliaptem, 
throiii:li tlieir work risiias, liad produc
ed 1tli;.74S,107 fcui'tfleal dre.sslims, 10,- 
i:i4,ri01 knitted urlleles, 10,7SO,4M» hos- 
(dtnl garments and other liospllal sii|e 
piles and refiiuee Kurinenis, inukliiK a 
total of lT,!l,2Sv:,8;i.S artleles of an esll- 
iniited ii;;t;i'etiatu \uluv of at least $44,-

Ijist siiritu; diirln* the Ited Cross 
war fund drive, when tliousands of wo
men workers In cities In every stale 
formed their jti'eat s.vmhollc proces
sions, those vvlio |)Mike<l on saw tliem 
us the re|>reseniatlves of all our Amer- 
lean women uorkili;; in this war, mid 
heard In “'I'he llattle Hymn of the lie- 
puhllc," to which they iiiurched, the

■ varied Bounds o f all tlieir eajier labor.
I 'I'he things they nmde, which car-| 
ried a niessiiKe of love from the women 
of this country, (pille aiiart from their 

' creat money value, vveiit from their 
' w ork-rooms on great advent urea. They 
liave gone into front line trencheo, to' 

! emergency hos|iitiils In foreign villages 
mol Into the most modern otteraling 

^•H)iiis. They hsve wra|i|ied hmt and 
frightened children in wurnith and 

; sheltered aged refugis's from the cold 
'I'liey have gone overseas Into strange 

I mid sad places. Into Kiissla and 8er- 
hla and I’ulesilne and Italy and. 
Kniix-e. 'J'hey have gone Into our own 
huge cantonments for our uwu young 
soldiers.

The iH-partment of Nursing of the 
Anierlcun Kcd Cross Is the great re
cruiting ugiMicy of the Culted States 

I Army and .Navy Nurse Corjm. Hy the 
i first of Ociotier it liad asslgneil over 
j IH.tMM) graduate nurses to active mill- 
lury servl<-e at liome and abroad. It 
lias provhh-d over 7<ai nurses fur th« 
Ketleral I'ubllc Health SiTvIce and the 
Ktsl Cross Town and Country Nursing 
Service, which co-o|K‘rutes with the 
local health lioards in the cuuiiuuulUet 

\ which It serves.
"I'he statement of the Home Service 

of llie American Ited Cross to all of 
I our flghting men that It Is preiiared to 
' help III any emergency that may arise I In their homes— help In legal ways, 
metlieal ways, huslness ways, friend- 

, shl|i ways -  would not he |sissil>le with- 
\ nut the vision and the active co-opera-
I tiou of thousands of Aiaerl<*an women. 
In every division of the Ited Cross, 

' from (siast to const ami from C,'anada 
I to .Meulco, ilo'y have seen this servlcs 
I ss the elemental right due from the 
' Americmi |>eo|de to their defenders.

WAK H M )  KKI*()RT »Y
n n  .NTV ( HAIKMA.N

I

(JOVKHNOK 1S.SIKS
A I'KOl I..\M ATION

To the ('itizeihs of Houston coun 
ty:
For your informution I here 

with submit reinirt of the eol

I.ET IT Slill* AND M’.A.S 'start than you— with no better NO C’HE.M* FOOD I.N
RUINED FOR LIFE jft'neral education or “ school

learning” than you, but who was

Austin, Te.\„ Dec. 12.— In a 
Iiroclamation issued today 
Governor Hobby invites every 
citizen of Texas to enroll as a 

lections from each of the Hank-'member of the Retl Cross during 
ing centers of the county to the ('hristmas roll call week. The 
t ’nited War Work Campaign, jteaehers of the state are request- 

In order to show to what ex- ed by the governor to bring the 
tent each of the eommunities Cross and its need to the at- 
responded to this noble eau.se, 1 tention of the school children “ to 
sumit the quota to be raLsed at the end that they may enroll in 
each of those places. ^that honored list of those who
I Everyone, 1 am sure, will be .serve humanity.” 
delighted to know the county' “ The goal for Texas is reached 
came out in this campaign, as in only when every person in the 

.SKHIT YET .AWHILE all previous campaigns, “ one state shall be enrolled as a mem-
--------  hundred per cent” strong. ber of the Red Cro.ss,” .said the

eggs in Washington The quota for the entire coun- governor in the proclamation.What’s the matter, young man,|wi.se enough to become especially Fresh
young woman? Why are you trained in some one special line margets are now commanding ty was the sum of $‘.>.000.00, *It is our ambition that Texas 
letting opportunity slip through^and who today is going ahead g;} cents a dozen and the pre-which was divided as follows: :shall he found leading all other 
your fingers? What are your fast and leaving in the rear those diction is made in the Pathfinder' <)uota states in this*great undertaking
plans for the coming year? Do^who thought siiecial business that eggs will go to $1 a dozen Crockett................ . $L0d0.50 for succor of humanity.”
you intend to qualify fo r a great-!training unnecessary. before spring. Dealers in New Grapeland ...............  1,0-13.50 -----------------
er success? A small investment | You should not think of suc-|York City are buying all the eggs Lovelady ...............  L113.‘.)0 NOTICE TAX PAYER.S
now, accompanied by earnest en-lcess as a present, which Santa they can get at 65 cents a dozen Kennard ........................ 3S4.75, ---------
deavor and a few months of solid Iciaus will bring and drop into wholesale, minus the freight RatclifT .....................  577.80j Heretofore you have paid your
study in our school w’ill mean .vour stockins while you sleep, 'charges, while concerns in parts Weldon ......................... 4 10.55 .school tax with your county and
qualification, a position, promo-! have made excu.ses and'of New Jersey arc finding it hard
tion, increased bank account and halted long enough. A our duty to get eggs in carload lots at any
greater satisfaction all along the to yourself is to come to a decis- prife. The price of the best
line of your future life. Why|ion NOW'. A our best interests ̂ creamery butter in many cities 
he.sitate? Don’t you know that dictate a decision favoring an en-has gone to alsne 70 cents a

I

Total $f>,0<)0.00 our 
•Amounf Subscribed Kenned.v, who will

Uncle Sam and the busine.ss of-ifoUmeiit NOW. 
fices is calling for young men' The object of this appeal is to 
and women trained for Steno- set you to thinking of your fu-
graphers. Bookkeepers, opera-jture. If we have done this, we 
tors, and Secretaries? How shall feel that you owe it to your- 
much longer will you stand aside 
and make excu.ses?

You can succeed. Other peo
ple— those who are succeeding— 
nature didn’t give them a single 
extra bone or one more nerve

pound. Food that co.st $10 in 
1913 now cost over $17; statisti-

state tax, but this year we have 
own collector— Mr. Paul 

be found at
('nx-kett ................  $5,406.50 Kennedy Bros, store. We urge
(Jrapeland ......  .. 1,736.76 that you call on him and pay
Lovelady  .................... 518.75 your .school tax, as the money is
Kennard ..................... 645.25 needed to keep our school going.

cians tell us that prices have Ratcliff .................  731.75 Please bear in mind that when
risen 75 per cent during the last. Weldon .................  359.10 you pay your county and state
five years. Following are some V’ ictory Boys and Girls 888.15jtax that your school tax is not

.self to investigate the methods of the increases that have come Victory Girls ............... 419.26,paid. One per cent discount
of our school. Write us some-'during the 5-year period: ---------jwill be given on payments during
thing of your ambitions; whatj Sirloin .steak. 57 per cent; 
you would like to accomplish; be'round steak, 70 per cent; pork 
perfectly frank with us. (chops, 94 per cent; lard, 106 per

When may we expect you?(cent; eggs, 62 per cent; butter.
muscle or brain cell than you :W'rite or wire America’s largest 52 per cent; bread, 77 per cent; 
possess. Their Success was not a business training school for free flour, 106 per cent; cornmeal
birthright. It came out of ef-(catalogue. Tyler Commercial 
forts— out of action. They College, Tyler. Texas,
used their gifts—as you should.
They gained a training that de 
veloped and broadened and in-! 
creased their talents— dii you i 
should. They took aim at suc
cess and fired away until they 
hit it.

Look around you! Wherever 
your eye turns, you see some 
man or woman who had no better

SEE ME FOR
Good ear corn and Maize. 

Have a car, but it will go fa.st.
J. W. Howard.

127 jH'r cent; ixitatoes, 105 per 
cent; and sugar, 66 per cent. 
Everyone is looking forward to 
the time when food prices will

W. D. Granberry, 
President Graiioland

School Board.

Total .................$10,595.54 December.
The alxive amounts suh.scrib- 41-.3 

ed by the “ Victory Boys and 
Girls” and the “ Victory Girls"
Clubs came from almost all of 
the different school Districts of 
the County. I would like to give 
the name and amount siib.scribed 
hy each school district, but to do 
so would make this report too get my price before you sell.

J. W. Howard.

W ANTED TO BUY
I am in the market for peanuts 

and pi‘anut hay. If you have 
any to sell be sure to see me and

Ih- more in keeping with the aver- long for publication, 
age man’s income, but not until Please accept my sincere 
the devastated countries of thanks for your noble, patriotic Geo. Scarbrough has sold his 
Europe are put on a producing co-op«*ration in this work, w ith-Vace on the Rusk road, and with

not his family w4l move to Grape
land, where' he has bought a

Imsis will the cost of living in (out which success would 
Alx)ut the only blow that ithis country diminish to any ap-have crowned our efforts.

strikes a man favorably 
own boast.

is his ̂ preciable extent, food experts be- 
llieve.

J. W. Young, I large 
County Chairman, cate.

farm.— Palestine

« .-
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SUBStlRlPTION IN ADVANCE:
I Year ................  $1.50
6 Months .......  75
3 Months ........................40

Om-f more, good people of Graiwland and surrounding terri
tory, we tind pleasure in wishing for one and all of you a MKKRY 
CHRISTMAS.
I Since la.st we felt that love in our hearts which makes this the 
sv.;‘ »test sea.son of all, we have emerged from shadows which did 

I not make for “ peace on earth and gootl will toward men,” We have 
Subscribers orderinR a change of Passed from a reign of carnage and bloodshed out into God's own 

address should give the old as well sunlight to liiui that for which He gave His only begotten .son— 
as the new address. FKACK. We have seen right and justice enthroned where bruta-
----  - ■ ility ruled, and we are back this Christmas where all mankind can'

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE—Resolu- ft>t*l aiul know what Peace really mean. We have come to thei 
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards that has witnessed the triumph of right over night; j

r I J . - 2 ’  Tline“ ''‘'" ‘  ̂ ,of good over evil; of liberty over license and of civilization over|
^ e s  per me. ___ ignorance. Truly this should be for all of us the greatest Christ-1

„ 'mas since the one in which a babe, born in a manager, came to save Our Advertising Rates are reason- 1
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- world.
Bished upon application. |

Phoneii— Farmers 
Office 
Residence

Union System 
51 

. 11

THCRSl)AY. DEC. 19, I9IS

Where is your 
ship button ?

1919 member-

We heartily wish everyone 
merry, merry ('hristmas.

Through a year of strife and sacrifice, of bleeding hearts and 
tear-tlimmed eyes, you gooil people of this section have pa.s.sed ' 
strong-hearted and deserving. You have met every duty im-i 
jKised ujion you, and you have given of your own tlesh and blood j 
as you had never before been called u i k m i  to give. It has been a f 
year of .sacrifice, but the blessings it has brought to you over-| 
shadow the sacrifices. And just as the sunshine follows the rain, | 
even so has a lasting iH*ace followed strife and found us happier 
than we were a year ago. '

As we celebrate, in the fulness of the sea.son: as our hearts' 
warm again and we feel the childlike benediction of Him whose^ 
birth we honor, let us be mindful that only by sharing our bless- 

'ings with tho.se about us can we realize the true happine.ss that is 
intended for us u|Hm this significant occasion. I

i .And now, in the name of the one you have trusted faithfully 
and humbly; in the name of tho.se you have sent to fight for the 
iiL’i'j.H  cause man ever fought for; in the name of the land you 

i-love and those in the land who love you, we wish you, good |)eoplc 
of GrajH land and surrounding territory— we wish each and every 

— m e r r y  CHRISTMAS!
What has bec-ome of the old —

fashioned preacher who used to. pjj, ^^e aver- pay honor to the Unitwl States
part his coattail right and left American family spent forty- through its president. They 
when he sat down? income for greet him as the repre.sentative

—  food, twelve iht cent for rent, of ideals now dawning upon
Every girl ought to have a thirteen for clothing and more Euroiie. 

business education. Shi* never for either tobacco or linuor than In the o^es of the immense 
knows how .sihui she will marry for books and newspaper? 
and have a husband to support. ■ — - -

150 Boys’ Suits
To be sold at cost

All good material, nicely made and 
latest patterns. I am overstocked 
and must close them put by Jan
uary 1. See me and save money.

RatclitT business men have or
ganized a “ Community Boosters 
('lub“ and have inaugurated 
trades davs for RatclitT.

Automobile Owners! 
Attention!

When your car gets sick, try the Service 
Garage.

W e are prepared to do all kind o f automo
bile repairing.

W e have had several years’ experience in 
the automobile business. Try us.

W e carry a complete line of ^

' — — -I. The Croi kett paiH*rs came out
Peru and Chile are making brimming full with ads

ugly faces at each other. In from the merchants. The Times 
\iewofwhi.t has been hapiK-ning had sixteen pages and the 
during the pa.st four years, they Courier twelve. Crwkett mer-
ought to have better .sen.se.

The old saying that “ uneasy 
lies the head that wears the 
crywn.” will now have to go into 
discard. There are no crowns 
to wear.

chants .seem to be waking u])— if 
they will only stick to it instead 
of going at spasmodically, as 
seems to be their habit. Any- 
IhkI.v will tell you that Grain*- 
land's success is due largely to 
the fact that it is an advertising 
tow n.

If you have borrowed this 
paper from your neighlior, be 
sure to return it when you have 
finished reading it. He sub
scribed b«*cause he wanted it.

Paris. IhH'. 14.— President and
.Mrs. \\ il.son made their entry i n - o r t l e r  amongc.st the enor-j western division rests entirely]

, , 11  ̂***̂ .*‘'̂  f>y mous crowds which ever pressed,with the Red Cross workers, and
a as MHome o t e o i well-nigh half the iKipulation, not forward in eagerne.ss to have a!unle.ss thy labor untiringly thel

only of the city, but of the sur- doaer look at the guests of .division will fail to live up to its' 
rounding districts. They were France. I past record of having set the
attended by President Poincare, ------------------ lit pace” said George VV. Simmonsi

time butcher who u.sed to throw 
in a piece of liver with a soup 
bone and a pit*ce of fat as big as 
your fist with a chunk of roast?

We may be a grouchy.

PARl.S WEl.Cn.MES
PRE.SIDENT WH,.S()N

crowds welcoming him.” says the 
semi-otlicial Temps. “ President 
Wilson repre.sents two invincible' 
fon es— the material force which j 
permitted the war to be won and' 
also the force which will sanctify, 
peace.”  |

Thirty-six thou.sand soldiers,' 
the (lower of the French army, 
lined the avenue from Dauphine 
gate to the .Murat mansion,, 
which, during their stay in Paris, 
will be the home of the presi
dent and his wife. Alphino chas- 
.seurs and zouaves, fresh from 
the battlefields of Chamjmgne, 
and colonial troops from whose j
uniforms the mud of the Somme! --------- j
had only a few days ago been re-j St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 4.— “The 
moved, occupied the post of'succe.ss of the Red Cro.ss mem-j 
honor. They gently but firmly bership campaign in the South-j

•J

Ford Parts

A ll Work Guaranteed

Kolb & Ragsdale
Proprietors

WORKERS MCST LABOR
CNTIL LA.ST HOCR

I remier C lemenct'au and others .M.ASKS FRK illTEN  imanager of the division in an in-
among the most eminent figuresj COLORED RECRITTS terview today.

France. P'lowers were drop-'

in the United States. The neces
sity for the success of the roll

but we’ve never yet beenT**‘‘  ̂ ar(>nnd their carriage, air- The sight of armed soldiers 
able to understand what a roos- planes winge<l overhead, guns with their faces covered with
ter finds to crow about along to- f^ounded. But ob.servers were gauze masks to keep them from
wards three o’clock in the morn- impres.sed with .something more catching the Spanish inlleunza
ing. than the magnitude and beauty created a panic among a train-

of the rtseption by .some ((uality load Of colored soldiers arriving 
We love our Uncle Samuel made it diflerent at ('amp Wheeler, (ia., a few call of the Red ('ro.ss is not un-

Sometimes we feel inclined toî *̂ **"̂  visits to Paris recently days ago. “ Ku-Kluxes!” yelled derstimated by the.se men, who
criticise becau.se we think he is|'” *̂ **‘  ̂ by the sovereigns of the the first negro who saw them, know what the organization has

too slow, but that is a pretty 
good sign he will lie sure, 
instance, he war* a little

C IT Y
B A R B E R  S H O P
DENSON & W ALTON 

Proprietors

Shop on Main Street next 
d(M)r to Guaranty State Bank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
Basket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.‘‘The president of the United 

States has asked every Ameri
can to resiKind, and to his call I — - - - -
has been added tho.se of every enable it to continue its
governor and other high olHciaU^ork of mercy, but Red Red

“There is plenty of work for

Inimediately there was a wild: -complished and what it must
This is an armistice night. The scrambling for cover, despite the do.

skw ** * ablaze with illumina- efTorts of the officers to keep the
|tions, the l>oulevards are throng- men in line, ( ’onsiderable time 

about getting into the war game , ' i  i * • . . .  , . . .i,- 1, J crowds, dancing and then elasiK-d, with much iiersis-
up the duet .nd ra iee lh u m ltm  Th ''‘ iT  ""'1 ’ I’ " ’ * ! ' " '  "fltuinK. before the friBht-|conifort »nd cheer and the de-
when he did get to goimz didn’t '  ̂ ** ( oncorde has enod negroes could be persuaded iwmdants of these men must not

jbeen turned into a great dancing'to come out of their hiding places be forgotten, 
j pavilion, where American sold-|They believed that the

('ross workers must labor until 
the last hour of the campaign if 
it is to be a great success.”

MONEY IN EGG.S

Eggs are not bankable but

the Red Cro.s.s. The soldiers and
sailors must continue to receive

jiers are
The Red Cross Membership!America is 

drive is now on. .loin! It only word here tonight

favorite imrtners. bers of the Ku-Klu-Klan. 
the preflominating ---------------

We must continue 
men to care for these mothers, wives

Phis money is yours for the 
(Tort. How do you treat the hen 
hat lays the “ Golden Eggs”  B. 

A. Thomas’ PouFtry Remod/ will 
keen the poM''ry in goo 1 condit-

costs a dollar, and it is 
well spent. The work

money 
of the

The imagination and interest
Too much swtHJt stuff puts the 

stomach out of order. A dose of

and children until the fighters snd increase the yield in 
I are mustered out and are back in 
their old positions.

egg:-. We guarantee this and re
fund your moi.t> if not satisfietl.

“ It is not necessarv for me to & Riall.
of France has been stirred by the Prickly Ash Bitters corrects the repeat that all of Europe looks to

Red Cross is not over— in fact,,pre.sident of the United States trouble, restores appetite and 
We need the as no other leader l>eyond the'good digestion. Price $1.25 per

thejborders. All classes and parties bottle, 
lin this country have unite<l to agent.

Wade L. Smith, special

America for aid and that the Red 
Cross must not shirk its duty. 

“ The people will, I believe, re-

Mrs. W. E. Holmes and little 
daughter left Saturday for Ro
gers to spend the Christmas holi-

spond to the roll call of the Refljdays with relatives and friends.

X  —
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ELMER L. KKIMHERKY Jmostly salty water. You can
WRITFIS HIS F'ATIIfc)R imaKiiie my surprise a few Sun-

--------  '(lays ayo when I j;ot a letter from
LaRochelle, F’ranee, Nov. 24.'John A. that morning, and he 

•Mr, .1. S. Itrimherry, jeame in that evening waked me
I Dear Papa: U[). I was dreaming at the time,
I As today is father’s day, am ‘̂ ' “ 1 "hen I waked Uf) I thought I 
-writing you thise few lines to «Dll dreaming. Of course 
let you know what has haf)pened " e  have .spent pleasant times to-
to me since 1 left the good old 
U. S. A,

1 sot sail .March 
at I!rest France, 
was stationed at lirest 
two weeks and then

20th;
April

landed 
14th; 

for about 
went to

Dlois; and was there aljout threr

get her. VVe are now about one- 
half mile apart, so you see we 
are in luck.
, 1 have not been on my fur
lough yet, but will go in a few 
days. The governr.ient gives us 
$10 extra when we go. The

weeks and went to Aulline, and

04040^04040401

GAS IN THE 
STOMACH

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. To  neglect 
digestive trouble is* to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
G as or w ind  in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. If 
vou have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable pericxl it 
cures permancmtly.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

RO CK  H ILL
Hy Norman

A N T R IM
Ky Hiawatha

P rickly A sh B itters Oo
Propr ie to rs

St. Lou is , M o .

>fO*0*0
W ADE L. SMITH. Special Agt.

j Hock Hill. Dec. 1").— Miss An-, 
nie Tyer went to her home at 
ll’ercilla Sunday a week ago. 
She was sick with tonsilitis and 
could not come back until last 
Saturday. Miss I.udie Willis 
took her place in the .school room.
! The “ flu” has got back again 
among us, and it is doing almo.st, 
as good work as it did before, j 
|but we hope it will soon tell us' 
good-bye and good luck now and 
forever. |

Willie Page is just recovering 
from a spell and bis mother is 
quite ill at present, 
j Misses Annie Tyer anil Ruth 
Sanders spent Saturday night at 
|the home of .Mrs. Lucy Willis.
! Miss Ola Willis visited her 
homefolks Saturday and Sun
day.

Rev. C. A. Campbell will fill 
his regular 
next Sunday

Antrim, Dee. 1(5.— Rev. W. R.
Durnell filled his regular ap
pointment here today. A very 
good crowd was present.

W. R. Durnell and family at
tended Sunday school at Rock 
Hill Sunday evening.

A. N. Edens and family visited nie
J. F'. Durnell and family,

Claude Pearson of the .Myrtle 
Springs community visited 
.Martin Sunday.

M. F'. Hopper has purchased 
and moved to the R. F'. Huggins’ 
place, I

Our school has been suspended| 
until Monday after ('hristmas. 
on account of our teacher. Miss 
Nodell Jordon, bt*ing sick.

there is where my work bt.'gan.l 
I first started to work in the 
F’rench railroad shops; was given 

,a F'renchman for a partner. Of 
course I did not know anything 
about railroad work or anything 
about the I'rench language, 
either, so you .see it was pretty 
hard f<rr me at first, but 1 .soon 
began to learn.

\ In this F’rench shop there were 
about as many women working 
as there were men. The F'rench- 
men did not know what to think 
of us working so hard. One of 
us did almo.st as much as three 
of them. We worked 11 hours a 
day. 1 did everything at this 
place from repairing cars to run
ning a locomotive. 1 was station
ed at this place about three 
months, and then went to Lyons,
1 wish 1 could describe this city 
to you. There were some of the 
most beautiful places 1 had ever 
seen. Two large rivers run 
through this place and there are 
all kinds of old buildings. Some 
of the buildings were put there 
in the P5th century, so you can 
imagine it was some sight to 
see.

When 1 was roaming down 
these streets and seeing all those 
sights, you can’t imagine how 1 
longed for you to be with me 
and see all this, too. All kinds 
of statutes wore carved ()ut of 
the high walls along the river 
bank. .\s luck would have it, I 
met a F'rench lady who could 
speak good Faiglish and she ex
plained it all to me. 1 went to a 
great chateau; it was a summer 
..■•sort for King.s and Fanperors 
for other nations as well as 
F'ranee. We must have been 
the first Americans there from 
the way the F'rench mad<* such i 
a fuss over us. Maybe you have 
heard of the F'rench naminv a 
great bridge after President Wil-| 
.son. It is lociited here, and it is. 
sure a wonderful bridge. I went 
jfrom Lyone to Dejon. I met a 
nurse from .Austin, Texas, there. 
She was the fir.st person I had 
seen from Texas, besides a couple

I went from

back in the .stales and everything 
is free— you are not out one cent 
unless you want to spend it.

Did you ever get my hundred 
dollar lamd? 1 had it mad(* to 
you and finished paying for it in 
July. I abso bought a fifty dol
lar bond the last time and you 
will get it also when 1 finish pay
ing for it. I sure was glad to 
see your name in the Me.ssenger 
among those that Ixiught bonds. 
It took that to win the war. Now 
that the war is over, the question 
is, when will we get back home’.’ 
I think I will get back some time 
in F'ebruary, but 1 believe John 
A. will be here a great deal long
er than that, but you can depend 
on us both getting back alright, 
as everything is over. FNery 
boy over here is hoping that the 
peojile back home are satisfied 
with the length id' time it took to 
do the Job,

Write soon and tell me the 
news. With love to all,

FJmer Leo Hrimbt*rry, 
( ’<). D. .‘loth Reg., T. C.

STATEMENT

-Dejon at San Agnes, then to 
Tours, from then to LaRochelle, 
and have been Fere alsiut five 
months,

1 have been ,ory busy here 
We have done almost everything 
hero, and when (Jen. Peishine, 
came back fn m the front a L v 
P'onths p:i>t Mill told us bow 
n'uch he th('upht of us and ho A' 
important oiir work was, it in.ide 
i.s take a new interest hi o t 
V 01 k.

'Fhere has been .several of our 
apiKiintment here' > 'aiier ». asxey uieti turn- hoys killed, but 1 have bt*en lucky

_______ at 11 o’clock. afternoon, Dec. 15, at her »o far— have only a few scars, 1
I Quite a crowd from this com-,home in the New Prospect com
munity attended church at An- munity, death being caused by 
trim Sunday. I pneumonia. Interment took

Santa time is drawing near place Muniiay in the Guieeland 
and we hope nothing will happen She is survived by
to prevent his coming on time. i her husband and several 
There is some talk of a Christ- dren.

MR.S. W ALTER CASKEY

have not been up to 
but have done some 
was as risky as the 
trench. I have been

the fi*ont, 
work that 
front line 

so close to

Of the ownership and manage
ment. required by the Act of 
Congress of August 24, 1912, of 
the (Jrapeland Messimger, pub
lished weekly at (Jrapeland, 
Texas, for October, P.HS. j

State of Texas 
('ounty of Houston.

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for the state and county 
afore.said. personally appeared 
A. H. Luker, who having been 
sworn according to l.nw, desposes 
and says that he is the editor of 
the (Jrapeland .Messenger, and 
that th*‘ following is to the best 
of his knowledge and belief a 
true statement of the ownership 
and management of the afon*- 
said publication for the dale 
shown in the above caption, re- 
ijuired by the Act of August 24, 
1912:

That the name of the publish
er, editor and business manager 
is A . H. Luker, (Jrapidand, Texas.

That the owners are; A. H. 
Luker, sole owner. (Not a cor
poration.)

That the known bond holders, 
mortgagees, and other .security 
holders holding or owning 
1 per cent or more of the 
total amount of bonds, mort
gages or other securities are:

Ptarnhart B/os. & Spindler, 
Dallas, Texas. Mergant haler 
Linotype Co., New York, N, Y.

A. H. Luker,
Sworn to and sub.scrilied be

fore me this the 17th day of 
December, 1918.
(Seal) J. R. Richards,

Notary Public.

mas tree. We do not know 
whether we will have it.

yet

jthe Italian border I could see the 
chil-|Alp.s in Italy.

j The F'rench have all kinds of
----------------- wines, brandies, and whiskey to
C. Hollingsworth, who drink. Of course, when I first

Lee Burden and family are 
moving this week to near Oix-k- 
ett.

County Clerk Owens 
the city Monday.

was in

Mrs. M
Some of Mr, Tom Green’s chil-|has been visiting relatives here [came over here I had to try them 

dren have been quite sick with for some time, left Saturday for all, but now 1 never drink any- away about three months.
the “ flu.” her home in l./6rainc.

Dr. Sam Kennedy left Satur
day for Chicago, wher<> he will 
take a post-graduate course in 
me<licine. He expects to be

He
thing but salty water or beer— [was accompanied by his wife.
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FOKMKl» IN (iUAI'E l.AN

AuKUMtu Masonic l.o<lKt* No. IKI, is 
fiititled to K»> i»to the 100 per cent 
class in the Keil (.’ross drive. .At their 
nieetiti); la.st Saturday nitfht the UhIkc 
subscribed $25 in meinlK-rship.s, and in 
addition the following members join
ed nt $1.00 each:

•A. P. Bale!), l>enver I’owell, S. II.
I. ontr, H. B. Powell, W. 1.. Wdson, U.
.A. Bradley, II. l.onK, Carlton Live
ly, B. Wil.son, W, t'. Wilson, T. J. 
Carter, W. F. .A.shby, W. 11. Holcomb, 
Harry Lontc, C. W. Butler, .Jr., .Albert 
Holcomb, .John Clanton, J. 1.. Scar- 
broufh, W. N. FerKU.son, (I. 11. Ivey, 
Kutrene Holcomb, l'. .A. Downs, t'. U. 
Lively, 1). M. Jones. (I. H. Dureii, W. 
A. .Mooney, J. M. Sheridan, .A.
Lucas, J. .A. .Morns, A. D. Holcomb, 
F. J. Lucas, N. P, Thompson, Hub 
Lucas, J. 11. Ki>s.ser, W. L. Thomason, 
It. B. Womack. .1. T. Breeze. J. 11. 
Powell, W. B. Newman, Morris Lun>;,
J. F'. Fulmer. B. F. Bradley, S. B. 
Lucas, H. t’. Jones, .1. L. Wilson, Bert 
Lively, K. H. Hearn, (leo. C, Holcomb, 
J. T. Kainer, A S. .Moore, W. W W il
son, F. L. Hiroms, Clarence LLucas, 
Dr. (J. L. Bolton.

\ isitint; .NIasons who joined:
Karl P. -Adams, Earle .Adams, Jr., 

S. R. Lundy, Nat Patton. L. F. Live
ly, W. S. Walter. W. D. ManKurn, Joe 
Adams, O. L. Lively, .1. R. Phillijis, 
M. L. Clewis.

Total amount sent in by the IiMltre 
was $U0,00.

.At this meeting the liMliro conferred 
several dejrrees upon candidates, and 
at the proiH*r time a sumptuous ban- 
«|Uet was spread. Many visitors from 
other lodjres were present and enjoyeil 
the splendid hospitality of this bMiire. 
which is one of the oldest in the 
state.

I

I ------- !Here is a partial list of the clubs | 
|formc«l in (Irupeiaml, a full report 
I w ill follow' later. If you haven’t join- 
led leave your dollar at either bank, 
the Post Ortice or any store in town. 
Everybody is expected to pet in on 

jthis the final Red Cross drive. .All it 
takes is a heart ami a dollar. Don't 
la- a slacker in this, the preutest cause 
for sulferinp humanity in the world. 
The work of the Red Cross has been 
increaseil with the endinp of the war' 
and every cent donated to it will be di-1 
rectly used to alleviate the sulTerinjj, | 
feed the hunpry and put warm cloth- 1 
inp on the soldiers in France who are 
coniinp back from (ierman prison  ̂
camps and to our own .America. [>o ' 
your duty now. Do it without havinp; 
to lie askeil. j
(leo. E. Darsey and Co. 27 j
Smith's Drup Store 7
(luaranty State Bank 7 I
Keeland Bros. 12'
.A. B. (luice 2
Farmers & .Merchants Bank 7 '
S. E. Howard ."J ,
Shaver Bros. 51
Post Oftice S :
Murray & Manpum 4
McLean &  Riall 12 ^

I Other .Subscriptions
Hays Sprinps 2
(IraiH'land Hiph St'hool dd'

This drive is to secure members fori 
11M9 and unless you renew your mem-| 
bership, you are not a memln'r of the j 
Red Ooss. If you joined in the drive 
last year, your memliership will ex
pire this Christmas and you are ex- 
I>ected to renew it.

I ̂

(ORRECTION IN HONOR ROLL

The name of Wmsl Sjience should 
lie in Route t. The name of F. .A. 
Lively should ap|H>ur from Lovelady.

SPKn.M , NOTICE 
Our stort' will hp clo.sed, Mon

day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
0(H'ember .‘{0, .‘51 and January 
1st, taking Inventory,

Geo. E. Darsey «S: Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our store will he clo.stHl, Mon- 

ilay, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
I>«H-emher BO, Bl and January 
1st, takinp Inventory.

Geo. E. Darsev i  Co.

ME.MOKI AL HOSPITAL

It is .said the next loan will he 
for Jo.OO'l.OOO.fHJO. That will be 
a test of patriotism. It is easy 
to lend to the government when 
the guns are Indlowirig, hut what 
will he your answer if she invites 
you to fome a.ross when the 
tloves begin to e«K)?— Houston 
Post.

Pale.stine, Tex., Dec. 1‘2.— A 
movement has been .started here 
to erect a memorial hospital in 
honor of the Anderson County 
lioys who gave their lives in 
France and to tho.se who were 
wounded. The movement was 
starttnl by the Anderson County j 
f'ommen-ial League, and thCj 
hospital will he erected instead: 
of a monument. I

Renew your subscription.

A.MEUK A S <;ENEROSITY

The riK-ent war work campaign 
has resulted in raising the larg
est .sum ever collected as an out
right gift in the history of the 
world. Total suh.scriptions
have reached $20B,17B,O.B8, or 
?B2,r)7t),0B8 in excess of the 
amount asked for by the .seven 
war-relief organizations. As a 
people, Americans have al
ways been considered dollar wor- 
ship<Ts by Kurop»*aiu. therefor** 
the generosity tint country has 
shown by its tremendous bene
factions of f(M)d, and financial a.s- 
sistance to the Allies, and even 
in many lases to the enemy, has 
a.stonished the world.

E.MBAUGO REMOVED

Restrictions against the ship
ping of cotton from the United 
States to allied countries and 
neutrals not *'ontiguoiis to the 
territory of the central jMiwers 
have been lifttnl. Practically all 
countries in FurojK* are in need 
of cotton, it is said, and in Asia 
the failure of Imlia’s cotton cn>p 
has niade the demand there al
so great. Over .BOO.OOO bales in 
Southern states are ready for 
shipment now.

DOES YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION 

EXPIRE

.I.ANUAUY L  1919?

Remember, please, that 
your paper will stop at 
expiration, or soon there
after, without notice. 
The date printed oppo
site your name on the 
margin of the paper 
shows the exact date of 
expiration. Watch that 
date and renew promptly. 
In stopping papers at ex
piration. we are comply
ing with the order is.sued 
by the War Industries 
Hoard. re(|uiring publish
ers to reduce the con
sumption of news print 
paper l."» per cent.

WATCH THE D.VTEI 

RENEW PROMPTLY I

P a y  > 6 0 r  P l p d j p

i Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w  111 I..O.-AU A I T I U C  XTIONS. a t  they  
CHtino*. r ra ch  Ih "  » o « t  o f  It i*  dln-aai'. 
C a ia r r l i  la a loca l d ia e ia c  u rcn t ly  In- 
f lucnci'd by  cona t ltu ttona l  condltlona. 
and In o rdar  l o  cur*- It > >u muat 
take  an In terna l  r e m e d y  f ln i r a  C a 
ta rrh  Cure I p ta ken  In te rn a l ly  and 
ac t*  th ru  the bloml on the tnurou f  aur- 
f i r e p  o f  the p y » l e m  n a i l ’p Ca tarrh  
Cure  w.aa pr«acrll>ed hy one  o f  the beat 
phya lr lans  in Ih le  c ou n try  f o r  yeara  II  
la compoP'-d o f  pome o f  the  beat tonica 
k n o T n .  com bined  w ith  pome o f  the  
heat M ood  purlf lera T h e  p e r fe c t  com - 
h lnatlon  o f  the  Inuredlc.vtP In Mall'p  
C a ta r rh  Cure  la w ha t p rodu rea  such 
w o n d e r fu l  repulta In c a ta r rh a l  e o n < ^  
tlona. Send f o r  tep t im on la la  f r e e  "  r. J C H C N E T  *  CO.. Propa., T o M o .  O.
A ll DruepMata. Tic. 
a » l l  a ram lly  PUIa for eenattpotlon

You Are Invited
TO  A T T E N D  T H E

Largest Sale
In Grapeland’s History at Kennedy’s

Our December Clearance Sale is now going on. There 
have been hundreds of people who have taken advan
tage of this GREAT SALE that is saving thousands of 
dollars for the people of Houston count3\ You will fidd 
many items that will be suitable for your Christmas 
gifts. They are very useful and we will be glad to 
show you anything in this line.

You will find listed below a few items that are extra
values otfered by this store:

DRESS G O O D S
A ll wool serge, 36 ins. wide, regular price 

$1.50, sale price.................................... 80c
A ll wool poplin, 36 ins. wide, regular p*;ce 
$2.25, sale price................  $1.20

Few pieces left on our all wool plaid that sold 
regularly for $2.25 to $2.75, sale price.$1.70

Mercerized Gaberdine, 36 ins. wide, regular. 
price 7 5c, sale price................................55c

M E N ’S A N D  L A D IE S ’ U N D E R W E A R

You will find the best line of these goods 
that money will buy now being offered in our 
big clearance sale at a big reduction.

Men’s heavy ribbed underwear, regular price 
$1.00, sale price.................................... 75c

I lot o f extra quality, regular price $1.25, sale 
p r ic e ...................................................$1.00

I lot extra quality of ladies shirts, regular price
75c sale price........................................ 45c

L A D IE S ’ C O A T S )
W e are offering in this sale, 1 lot of ladies’ plaid 
coats, regular price $1 5.00, clearance

price ...................................................$8.95

See these ‘ good values and you will buy
them sure.

We are making some of the greatest sacrificial prices 
that were ever made in the history of Grapeland and 
you cannot afford to miss the good vales we are offer
ing in this big sale. Come and look at the goods.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now

Kennedy Bros.
The Store for Everybody

1


